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ARMISTICE DAY SERVICE !Scurry County 
» HELD AT SNYDER CEMETERY | Goes for Hoover

Amendments

C O N STR U C TIO N  S T A R T E D

Judge Fritz R. Smith Gives 
Interesting Data On 

W ar Veterans

Impi'es.-.ivo wvvv the scrvict*.' at 
thr Snyder City Ceiiietery Sun
day afternoltii when more than a 
Ihoueund pco|d«' turned out to en
joy a program of ^e^peet and lion- 

0 >r to the memory of World WHr 
and Civil War veterans. With the 
two troops of Boy Scouts as 
(luartis of Honor, the eeremony 
started with a most beautiful in- 
voeation pronouneed hy Uev. W. 
K. Fergu-son, who brought to the 

l"ninds of the atteiulant.s the true 
meaning of the day and its import 
to t hearts and mind.' of those 
present.

Remove Barriers
Republicans Are Politicians 

And Should Make Fine 
Diplomats

1 he pikssage of the two amend
ments to the (Vinstittition of Tex- 
a.' dealing with the admini.'tration 
of public school systems, in the 
opinion of K, T. Kllis, executive 
secretary of the Texu.' .Slate 
Teachers Association, will loose 
the bonds which have held such 
institutions bound and ehecki'd 
their progre.'is.

Scurry County went Republican 
nearly four to one insofar as the 
presidential candidates were con-  ̂
cerned, but of course and natur
ally, state and county Democracy 
remains in charge.

.Again the Democratic party, if 
it may be called a “party" paren
thetically, it seeniK to us that it 
is just 'o many individual.', is the | 
laughing stuck of the political 
W o r ld .  An old timer said Tues-He believes their passage is the

mo.'t important step the stale has day: “A ou can always de|H‘nd up- 
taken in education in 5d years. „|, Liemucratic party to do the 
The constitutional barrieni re- wrong thing at the right time."

I moveil, he believes that Texa.' |„ the Fast, which is largely 
The program was then turned school.' will ,<tep into a leading Republican, Hoover let it be 

over to the chairman. Judge Fritr place beside other modern school 
R. Smith, who in a few well ehos- systems ol the country.

•en Words hearkened back to ten Une of the .Amendments em- 
yeaVs ago, and t!S years ago and powers the legi'lature to fix the 
told of the great honor that had 
been bestowed upon him to ad-

V New Hardware 
Opens Today

Local Men to Have One of 
the Finest Stores in 

West Texas

, .c , i.- t- i '.-  I A'e.'terday ground was brokenknown tha hts prohibition atti- hudding of the Wood-
tude .'^atisfac ory . to , „  ̂ ,
all — this followed by a knowing

dress this gathering. Full tribute 
and re.spects were paid the hon

ied heroes, forty of them, who. 
are buried in the bwal cemeter.v.

wink among the wet Republicans. 
Ill the IŜ outh, Hoover was a- dry 
as the Sahara desert, but let it 
be known that he could be hor
rified personally if a Catholic 
were elected president, and his 
able campaign managers “per- 
mittetl" the Iteiiiocrats of the 
South to vote a split ballot, and 
also ‘'periiiitted” them to con
tribute something like $5,000,- 
000 toward the election of a Re
publican president. It is to 
laugh which the Republicans

terms of office and to determine 
the size of boards of tru.'tees and , 
regent-. I’reviou.'ly, the consti-, 
tutioii has contililieei the.se stipu-' 
lations.

....................................... .....................Fllis said the legislature at its
Beautiful were the thoughts made next .ses'ion will be asked to pass
by the speaker in his climaxing legisaltion having the following
close as he told of the boys who provisions:
had made the world safe for you •• Flection of only one-third of 
and me. 'I'*' members of any educational

Following the address, the com- hoard, trustees in rural school.-, 
niittee, headed by -Mrs. .S. T. Klza Imard of education in independent.......^
and Mrs. R. H. Hell, had arranged districts or bo.irds of regent', at ^jH unj right heartily,
the cemetery with seven stopping <>ne time; thus providing for over- |o n|| (rood humor, we write the
points at which the graves in that ! '“ I'l'lng terms that will keep con-j ubove return*. We harbor no ill 
particular zone were decorated staidly in power an experienced: will toward anyone. Our re.-pect 

ith floral piece', anil following majority. the alnlity of the Kepublicuii-
each stop E. Wtsigeworth sounded 2. In the ca-e of rural school I campaignem has increased a- 
tap.s. I trustees, one member shall be bout 2.‘12 per cent in the past six

Men who fought in the war bo-■‘‘‘eeti'd each year; the term should month*. Now we know how easy 
tween the states were as follows: la'̂  three year*. 'i t  was for them to handle the lit-

.1. In the case of boards of edu- tie transaction known to a few a* 
cation in independent di.strict.s, the “Teapot Dome and KIk Hill 
two members should be elected in Oil Scandal." In a few months 
each of two years and three the 
third year. Terms should be 
three years.

4. Terms of regents should be 
lengthened, but not to exceed six

RcV. D. 11. Burt. Jep Brown, W 
D. Huff man. Judge R. J .  .Stray- 
t >rn, (’apt. .A. (>. Scarborough, 
hi. S. Teters. W. B. Brown, Thos. 
Lindley, D. K. .Murphree, T. D. 
McMillan, 1). .A. Trevey, .1. S. 
.Tones, (J. .A. Glenn, T. C. .Stinson, 
Juke ('hampion, Francis Marion
German, George W. Johnson, Jwe : years
,e. Middleton, 11. H. .Merritt, D. F. 
Lane, W. K. Sharp, .Mr. Ware, 
1>. B. A. Bynum, .M. D. Fuller. T. 
F. Rodman, J .  H. Tinker, S. V'. 
Sutnruld, A. R. Stiles and W. L. 
Stiles, a total of ‘JP. 
t VV'orbI War veterans include: 
Freeland Hyson Koff, William 
Carroll Porter, Roht. L. Turner, 
John S. Brewer, Henry L. Wooil- 
ard, Mr. Ingram. Mr. McCulloek. 
W. P. Merrill, lloraee .''terling 
.’'-’right, Alvin Crowder. Kverett 

I^rrow, Dr. J . W. Warren and 
George II. Woolly, a total of Gl.
 ̂ At various point.- Judge Smith 
was able to give some of the his
torical data of the men who are 
buried, and the notes as given
I'ollow:
'  ■ R. .1. Struyhorn, lieuteri-

Co. C, n th  Division, For
rest ( ’avalry, and .served the full 
duration of the war.

He believes such provisions will 
prove a safeguant to the public 
school system by assuring eX|>er- 
ieiiced administrators for each 
unit of the sy.-tem at all times.

OLD PIONEER PASSES

they will probably have ti.s pay
ing tribute to the Republican cal>- 
iriet and presiden t who leased 
these naval oil reserves. Their 
teehni<|ue is becoming more deU 

' icutely perfected every day, and 
long this nation W'ill have ite- 
w'e eonfldently exi>ect that liefore 
publican diiilomuts who can cope 
with the celebrated diplomat* and 

; politicians of Europe. Oh, gen- 
' erous lloktis-Pokus, “ in the name 
of Hoover and Prohibition,” aaid

agei
beis ami orphan children at Sher
man, Texas.

•An interesting sentiment eon- 
iieeted with thi- ehoiee of Novem
ber 14 as the date to break 
ground is that it is the birthday of 
.Natiniiai .Secretary Dora .Alexan
der Talley of Omaha, Neb. Mrs. 
Talley was born in Texas and 
■nude her home in the state until 
she became national secretary. 
For many years it has been her 
ambition for the society to have 
such a home as is now- heiiig 
staited.

Immediately after the ground- 
lireuklng ceremony active work 
wu* begun on the excavation for 
the administration building. It is 
the aim of the Woodmen Circle 
eventually to have not just one 
home but rather a community of 
home* at .''herman.

National President Mary F,. La- 
Rocea of Omaha will turn the 
first dirt with a silver pick which 
is treasured by the Sherman 
Chamber of Commeree.

The ceremony was a birth
day celebration in another way, 
for State Supervisor Kdda David
son of Iloii.stoii, a memher of the 
home committee, had announced 
that all applications received by 
the 14th would go to iiiake up a 
huge Birthday Class in honor of

Mrs. Talley. Texas recently l»e- 
gan a year's luogram, the Rain
bow of Progress, witli the goal 
set at four million ilollars worth 
of new business.

According to Mrs. Janie B. Gar
ner, district manager, the flnan- 
eial secretaiii.' are sponsoring the 
Rainbow of Progress for Noveiii- 
her. Mrs. II. A’. William.- is sec
retary of Thanksgiving Grove No. 
i:ii:a.

There is to he a beautiful ave
nue of tree.' leading to the home. 
The trees will signify the devo
tion of members of the society to 
their loved ones, for members 
have the privilege of eontrihuting 
the sum necessary to buy a tree, 
and each tree will hear a small 
metal band giving the name of the 
donor. .Many trees will hear the 
loving .-entiment beginning, “ In 
memory of.”

Texas niember.s have contribut
ed more than $10,01)0 to the home 
fund. They have also made many 
pledges of articles to help furnish I 
the home, and these articles will I 
he exhibited at the .state eonven-1 
tion to be held next spring. i

Names of individuals euntril/ut- 
ing $10 to the home fund will be 
plucetl in the ctfrner stone of the 
administration building. These 
names will also he inscribed in a 
large memorial regi.'ter which will 
be kept in the reception hall of 
the same building.

The city of Snyder welcomes a 
brand new store to town today, 
and while the name ami men as
sociated are well known, yet the 
Snyder Hardware & Implement 
Com|tany receives the gold medal 
for the newest here.

The company is composed of 
George Northeutt, George Old
ham and K. F. .McCarty, all of 
whom have been IdentifK-d and 
associated with Higginbotham 
Bros. & Company.

George .Northeutt, whose resig
nation take* place today, has been 
manager of the local Higginboth
am store since lb 14, and is too 
well known for much comment. 
He has .served in one capacity or 
another for 25 years with the 
Higginbotham folks where he has 
always been known for his tine 
merchandising ability and as a 
friend and mixer de luxe. Hi* 
judgment en agricultural subject* 
is widely recognized, and his 
friends are numltered hy those 
with whom he has ever nad the 
slightest uri|uaintanceship.

George UIdhum, another mem
her of the firm, came to .Snyder 
in ll)2,‘t to become identified with 
the Higginhotham store. He is 
an adept at all lines of hardware 
and implements, has a large circle 
of friend.', ami while identified 
with the new store, his resigna
tion at the Higginbotham .store 
will not liecome effective until 
the first of the year. Like Mr. 
Northeutt, George Oldham has a

TIGERS LOSE ARMISTICE DAY 
GAME TO SWEETWATER Zl-lZ

Special Train Carriei 375  
Snyder Fan* to Swatter 

Park Monday

The Snyder High Tigers went 
down in defeat at .Sweetwater 
.Armi.'tiee Day when the Mustangs| 
whipped them 21 to 12— hut it, 
was a liattle. Neither the team ! 
nor any of the hundreds of - 
boosters who went with them I 
have any alibis whatsoever. Sny
der was defeated cleanly, square
ly and honestly before the larg
est crowd ever to attend a foot
ball game in this territory. Of
ficials stated that 5,U0U paid ad- 
n>is.sions went through the gates.

The game was brilliantly played 
with every minute of play bring
ing out the utmost in the two 
s(|uud* that were fighting fur 
every inch. The victory of the 
Sweetwater team brings them the 
honor of being the leading team 
of the western section of District 
b. Class B, and they will play An
son for the district championship, 
An.'on defeating StamfonI Arinis- 
tiee Day .’I to 0.

The line-ups that started the 
Tiger-Mustang tilt ftdiow*:

REAL BATTLE NOV. 23

Snyder High School’s new 
athletic stadium will be form
ally dedicated next Friday. 
Nuv. 23, when the Stamford 
High School fuutttall team 
conies here to oppose the Sny
der Tigers.

Stamford stands in the same
fosition in the eastern end of 

ti.'triet 9, Class Bf as Snyder 
stands in the western end, 
Stamford having been defeated 
by Anson, and the Tigers by 
Sweetwater, both defeats oc
curring Armistice Day.

Fathers and Mothers of the 
Tigers will occupy special side
line seats at the game, and 
formal dedication ceremonies 
will be oh.served preceding the 
fuutliall hatUe. Stamford was 
only defeated by Anson .I to 
0, and are said to have one of 
the flashiest and fastest teams 
in the history of their school.

Everybody in Snyder will 
want to attend this game.
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Snyder scored first early in the
wide circle of friends who are | The cau*t> of the
•fer’’ both these hoys until the , ’wa.' the recovery of u

Lenrh nrouKR. Lswoetwater fuinhle late in the
K. K  Mefurty, the third meiii-1 ouarter hy Karnes on their 

her of the new firm ■* •••"" ' • . .. . -
known here, having

CITY COUNCIL HIRES 
A. (P A T ) JOHNSTON 

AS CITY MANAGER
a Scurry County wag on election 

D. \\’. Meador, one of the fine day as he killed the last tŵ o 
old pioneers of this section, drinks in a $2.00 Scurry manu- 
pas.'cd to hi.' last reward Saturday fuctured pint, us he prepared to 
following a two year- illiie'.'. Fun- g<> to the polls and be a Hoover- j According to City Secretary A. 
eral services were held .''unduy at Democrat. I C. Preuitt and the minute* of the
the First Baptist Church, with i Uur honest to goodne.'s opinion ! City Council, the aldermen elect- 
Kev. J . W. MeGaha in charge. A , ef the entire Democratic uam-1 ed .A. (Pat) Johnston city man- 
large crowd of people attended to paign and election is that Ras-; ager last Friday night at a called 
pay last respects to this good citi- , koh better remain with the auto-1 meeting. He will have charge of 
Zell  and friend. ! mobile munufaeturing business. ■ every department of the city out-

“ F’athcr” Meador, a> he was af- i As the head of the greatest and , side of elective officers’ dutie.*, 
feetionutely known to hi* many ( Ix-st party in all the world, Ra.s-i and will receive a salary of $1800
friend.', as well a- Mother Mea
dor, came here many, many y»‘urs 
ago and have been among the 

. ,  bust citizens of thi* section. I)ur-
AVilliam Carroll Porter, son of ,he entire time that the hus-

Mr. and .Mrs. Scott Porter, enlist 
.1 the first day of Juno, lb l8 , in 
veterinary work and trained at 
Camp Lee, A'irginiu, later in 
France, and after three months 
and 21 days of .'crviee, dieil on 
Sept. 22, lb l8 .
. Freeland Hyson Foff enlisted 
- t  Dallu' in IbO.'t, and was a mem
her of Co. D, l.'ibth Infantry, I ’.
S. Standing .Army, and tiled July 
8, lb08.

Jep Brown enlisted at Weather
ford with ( ’apt. Baylor.

W. 1). Huffman joined Confed-^ there 
at 18 years of

hand has been bedfast. Mother 
Meador ha* administered to his 
every need and want.

Children who were pre.'cnt 
when the Death Angel came were 
a son. Dock, ol Big S|)ring; daugh
ters, Mrs. .^ullie Stevenson of Py- 
ote, and Mrs. John Davis of Dim- 
niitt. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Cook, of New A’ork, is now in 
Italy and was unable to come.

VVhen the funeral eortt'ge 
reached the .'Snyder cemetery, the 
.Armistice Day program in prog- 

wa.' held
crate army at 18 years of ago, homage to another .'oldier boy 
served in Co.̂  D, 3rd Regunent ' ŷ ho had answered the final sum

mons. Floral tributes were many.under General Tom (!reen for 4 
years with his father and four 
brothers. Died August 31, lb24. 

M. S. Teters enlisttni at Weuth- 
ford with Capt. Baylor.
J .  S. Jones, born in 1845 near 

Paducah, Ky., served 3 years in 
ConfiKlerate army under (ieneral 
Forrest. Came to Texas in 18(57 
and died in 1905.

I). R. Trevey enlisted in Com
pany C and served through entire 
war as n private.

Thomas Lindley enlisted at 
Simpsonvilic and served three 
years in the cavalry.

Daniel F. Murphree went to the 
^ ar in 18l53 at the age of 18 
years and stayeil until the close.

W. B. Brown enli.'ted at VV'eath- 
Vrford, belonging to Co. B, 19th 
Texas Regiment, Parsons Brigade. 
He was also a member of Camp 
Bill .Scurry, U. C. V.
* Henry L. Woodard was a pri
vate with the Third Battery, 75th 

^/Artillery.
T. C. Stinson entered service in 

Cherokee County and served one 
year in the war between the 
'*ates.

G. A. Glenn at the age of Hi 
years joined the cavalry, serving 
throughout the Civil War in Co. 
C under General Wheeler.

John S. Brewer served as pri- 
'•nte in l.*t Cavalry, 3<5th Division.

Jake Champion enlisted in the 
Civil War from Mississippi.

George W. Johnson was a sol
dier in the war between the 
states.

W. R. Sharp enlisted as a pri 
,vate at Cameron, Texas, and 
served the full time of the war 
between the states

Daniel Parker I.ane enlisted at 
Frankfort, Ky., at the age of 16 
and served ns private for four 
years in the war between the 
. ates.

H. H. Merritt enlisted in the 
Confederate army in 1861 under 
Capt. Tono Smith, 41st Mississippi 
Re^ment and saw service in Ten
nessee, Missi.'sippi, Alabama and 
iJeorgia. Some of the noted bat

he participated in were Mis- 
Ridge, Lookout Mountain, 

aw Mountain and Mur- 
.sboro.

W. P. Morrell, private in World 
ar, memhar of Co. C, 44th Inf. 

“atloned at Camp Lewis, Wash. 
Joe A. Middleton entered Con

federate army at 21 years of age 
from Alabama, Benrad under 
Capt. Starna, 42nd Inf.

Francis Marion German enlitt-

and the beautiful respects paid 
the departed will linger as sweet 
memories to Mother .Meador and 
her family.

------------- o--------------
“SADIE THOMPSON” IS

NEW SWANSON FILM

koh was a basket full of ripe fruit 
long past the eatable stage.

Hut, readers, what we started 
to tell was the official total vote 
for presitlent in Scurrj’ County, 
hut before giving the news, wo 
want to call your attention to the 
fact that four boxes ONLY in the 
county reiitained true to Dem
ocracy, namely, Sharon, Lone 
Wolf, Loyd .Mountain and Coun
ty Line:

“Sadie Thompson,” Gloria 
'Swanson’s latest screen offering, 
has been booked as the feature at
traction at the Palace theatre be
ginning Monday. Adapted from 
W. Somerset Maugham's interna 
tionally famou.s short story, “ Misi 
Thompson,’’ “Sadie Thompson" i. 
.Miss Swanson’s socomi eontribu 
ion to the screen as an indepen 
lent producer under the banner 

of United Arti.sts, of which she is 
an owner-member.

The new picture was directed 
by Raoul Walsh, who achieved 
.“uch signal succes.' with his 
“What Price Glory’’ and “Loves 
of Carmen,’’ and it was produced 
at the Ignited Artists studio in 
Hollywood.

With Miss Swnn.'on as the col
orful “Sadie Thompson,” the most 
dramatic role she has interpreted, 
Walsh, the director, makes his 
first screen appearance in years 
as “Sergeant Timothy O’Hara,” 
the Marine Lover; and Lionel 
Barrymore has the role of Alfred 
•Atkinson, the reformer, one of 
the most diseus.'e<l characters in 
modern literature. Other mem
bers of the east are Blanche Fri- 
deriei, Charles Dane, Florence 
Midgley, James A. Marcus, Sophia 
Artega and Will .Stanton. In ad
dition a group of Samoan natives 
and large company of Marines 
supply atmosphere in the tropical 
exteriors of the picture, which has 
its setting at Pagu Pago.

Precinct Smith Hoover
North Snyder 
Cottonwood Flat

03 220

Ennis Creek 17 20
Dermott 6 *16
Fluvanna 22 113
Turner 4 *> «>
Bison 13 21
Sharon 8 0
Ira 8 85
Bethel 14 44
Dunn 17 106
Lone Wolf 34 33
Pyron 15 67
Hermleigh 68 183
Camp Springs 6 42
Canyon 4 51
Loyd Mountain 8 1
Arab • 6 12
Guinn 4 18
County Line 4 1
Southeast Snyder 67 231
Southwest Snyder 70 231
Crowder f*

t 48

Total 462 1597

WHAT ABOUT UNION
SERVICES THIS YEAR?

a year, the money to be taken 
from the general fund.

Alderman Furl Brown intro- 
iluced the resolution, anil Sam 
Ca.ssfevens seconded the motion. 
On a vote of the council five yeas 
Were registered and one negative 
vote. Aldermen voting for the 
measure include Bradbury, Stin
son, Wilhelm, Brown and Casstev- 
ents. Against, Thompson.

SIMMONS SPECIAL
t r X in  t o  s t o p  f e w

MINUTES IN SNYDER

According to a telegram re
ceived this morning from I*rof. 
Nelson A. Hutto, Simmons Uni
versity, the special train to carry 
501) Simmons students to the Sim- 
nions-Tech fouthall game in Lub
bock Saturday will stop in Sny
der for a few minutes at 9:00 a. 
m. Saturday.

Several Snyderites have ex
pressed a desire to board the spe
cial here, and Prof. Hutto says 
the round trip fare from this 
point _ i.s approximately $3.50. 
Athletic Manager G. B. Sandefer 
will be aboard the train and will 
see that those who desire to make 
the trip from here will be taken 
care oL

BRIDGE ENGINEER
INJURED IN WRECK

J .  C. Wilson, superintendent of 
bridge construction, .State High
way No. 7, was seriously injured 
Thur.'day morning when his car 
overturned five miles south of 
Post on the Snyder-Lubbock high
way. His skull was fractured in 
two places. He was rushed to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium immediately 
after the accident.

Wilson was in charge of con
struction on new bridges being 
Isuill across the river at Justice- 
burg.

------------- o--------------
NOTED PREACHER

TO A PPEAR HERE

The Times-Signal will soon an
nounce the installation of a new 
and larger press for our job de
partment. Business has made it 
imperative to make the improve
ment.

ed in Missouri State Guards in 
1861, enlisted Confederate army 
in 1862 under General Hineman 
and General Price in Arkan.sas; 
slightly wounded at battle of 
.Tenkin.s Ferry; served until close 
of tvar.

D. B. A. Bynum entered service 
from Alabama and aerved four 
yean in Co. B, 28th Alabama 
Regiment, as a private.

Someone has suggested that a 
union Thanksgiving service of all 
churches should be held this year 
on Thank.sgiving morning. What 
do the ministers and congrega
tion.* of Snyder think about this?

A blanket was stolen from the 
bed of Mrs. H. A. Gunn of Grand 
Rapids, while she wa* sleeping.

SCURRY COUNTY TURKEYS

Mainly among the concerns
and men who are doing their 
level b e s t  to diversify 
and prove their point is the 
Snyder Produce Company and 
it.' booster manager, Billy 
Frank.

Last Saturday and Armistice 
Day Billy Frank personally 
handed out checks to the a- 
mount of $14,742.56 for Scur
ry County turkeys. The spe
cial price paid for these two 
days was 32 cent* a pound, and 
14,022 pounds of dressed tur
keys went out of here for the 
eastern market.'. Saturday, 
31,111 pounds came in, and 
Monday, 14,022 pounds more.

C. ,S. Ray, veteran killer and 
champion at his line of work, 
caused more than 1,500 tur
keys to pa.ss to Turkey Heaven 
Monday, and at 2 cent* a fowl. 
Brother Roy consummated a 
real day’s work.

West Bridge Street, which 
passes the Snyder Produce Co. 
plant, now branches out under 
a new name, according to Billy 
Prank, who now style* It “Tur
key Run Boulevard.’’

Rev. Charles F. Parham, well 
known in .Snyder, who has just re
turned from the Holy Land, will 
give two addrcs.ses here next 
Tuesday and Wednesday night at 
the City Tabernacle. He will 
show 200 photo slitles of the Holy 
Land. Admission is free.

Be sure of this, when oil 
strikes for sure in Scurry County 
you will find the Times-Signal 
right on top of it. Plenty of oil 
bunk_ is now going the rounds, 
but it’s the sort of information 
that one pulls apart like taffy.

TU RK EY MARKET
PRICE TA KES RISE

With Saturday’s live turkey 
market prices jumping to 32 cents 
a pound. West Texas’ Thanksgiv
ing Day turkeys may come high, 
it is indicated. The local market 
price is believed to be the highest 
in thi* .'ection.

Scarcity of early birds 'and a 
late crop is given ns the reason 
for the hike. At this time last 
year the market price was 27 
cents.

Local produce officials said, 
however, hte ca.stern market did 
not warrant such a high price and 
it was likely that the price would 
come down before 'Thank.sgiving. 
The Christmas market is expected 
to be much lower.

The dresser! turkey market will 
open about four or five days be
fore Thanksgiving.

Be on the look-out for an an
nouncement of the appearance in 
Snyder of the greatest poultry 
authority in the world, Charles 
Weeks ( who fuunried the Poultry 
Colony at Palo Alto, Cal. ' Giles 
Garner i.s responsible for getting 
thi.s man sufficiently interested to 
come to Snyder— and all of us 
should join in thanking Giles for 
paving the way.

------------ 0------------
Alderman William Gull of 

BIcan, Fng., was filed for stealing 
rabbits.

Northeutt family at various times, 
Mr.'. McCarty lieing a sister of 
Mr. Northeutt. -Mr. McCarty 
comes from Wichita Falls and was 
fornierly as.'ociiited with the 
Higginbotham chain of store.'.

'The Timev.Signal wishes the 
new organization every success in 
their new location on West Bridge 
.Street, the main store being on 
the north side in one of the H. 
G Towle buildings, while the im
plement and heavy hardware will 
he locutwl directly opposite in the 
new brick building recently con
structed. The main store when 
finally completed will he one of 
the showiest places in West Tex
as. The official colors of the 
National Hardware Association, 
orange and black, will predom
inate. The new firm will be 
pleased to meet and welcome new 
and old friends.

--------------o--------------
LIONS CLUB W ILL

BANQUET NEXT W EEK

Next Thur.'day evening, Nov. 
22, was selected as the Ladies’ 
Night Banquet date of the Lions 
Club at the regular meeting held 
ye.'terday noun. While the hunch 
present was small, enough en
thusiasm was generated for a 
crowd four times as large. Some 
Lions who profess to be real 
Lions do not have to be phoned 
every Wednesday noon coiiceui- 
ing the luncheon that day. The

is also well | ,i„p ^t the start of the
visited the quarter a 12 yard forward

heave, Hue.-tis D' Moore, put 
the hall on the Mustang 1 yard 
line. Huestis an«l B. Moore failed 
at line bucks to put it over, and 
on the third try, B. Moore went 
over for the touchdown, Huestis 
missing point after touchdown.

Score, Sny*ler 6; Mustang.', 0.
It was then in the second quar

ter that Freese, the flashiest brok
en field runner in West Texas, 
and Taylor commenced to get go
ing an<l brothers and sisters, those 
boys couhl sure travel. After 
TuyJor, Mu'Ung hack, had re
turned a Snyder punt 26 yards, a 
forward pass, Taylor to Freese, 
netted 40 yards. On line 
buck ami a lateral pa**, Wilkin* 
plunged for the touchdowm, with 
(’enter Henry of Sweetwater 
kicking goal, the score then being 
7 to 0 in Sweetwater’s favor.

After Snyder received the kick
off and failed to gain, Huestis 
punted and after two play* Tay
lor went 50 yard* to within one 
yard of the Snyder line, with Wil
kins lunging for the Mustangs 
second touchdown. Henry kicktsd 
Koal.

Score, Sweetwater 14, Snyder
. ..The half ende<l here, and the 

colorful spectacle put on by both 
the Tiger and Mustang pep 
squad* added a great deal to the 
day’s enjoyment. Representa
tives of the R. & R. Theatre chum 
were taking movies both before

AGED WEST TEXAS 
RANCHER DIES SUNDAY

John B. Slaughter, 79, pioneer 
rancher and cattleman, died Sun
day at his ranch home near Post 
after having been successfully 
engaged in the cattle business for 
27 years. Heart disease followed 
hy an attack of indigestion was 
given a- the cause of his death.

Born in Sabine County on Dec. 
15, 1848, Slaughter wa* a cattle
man by birth and education. As 
soon a* he was able to ride a 
horse, he h»>gan his long career as 
cattleman, and was a well known 
figure on the Kansas Chisholm, 
Dodge and Santa Fe trails. In 
hi* early life the range wa* his 
field of activity, ami the .saddle 
was his home.

Slau^iter’s father loc%ited in 
Palo Pinto County while the lad 
wa* still in his teens and nt a time 
when outlawry and Indian raids 
were of frequent occurence, nec
essitating on the part of the 
iunchm*n hardy hearts and ex
pert marksmanship.

BOXING BOUTS BRING 
FAIR CROWD THURSDAY

man who says he forgets it simply I and all during the game.

BA N K  D E P O S IT S  and FA R M  D A IR Y IN G

a derelict in the organization.
Special mus'ie features were 

enjoyed during the luncheon hour 
with two numbers hy .Mrs. Tom 
Gates in the way of musical read
ings, aceompanieil hy Mrs. W. 
11. Rit/.enthalcr. .Miss Martha 
Gray also gave two readings. Both 
Mrs. Gates and Miss Gray were 
given a round of applause for 
their clever and entertaining 
numbers.

Chairman Wedgeworth read an 
article from the Dallas News con
cerning the present status of the 
Snyder, Roswell & Gulf railroad, 
which still seems to be able to 
stay in the date lines.

Officers re-elected include C. 
Wedgeworth, president and H. J. 
Brice, secretary-treasurer.

Committees for the Ladies’ 
Night Banquet next Thursday 
evening at the high school in 
charge of the Home Economics 
department, include;

Attemlance: J .  C. Stinson, 
chairman; J .  F. Blukey, Roy 
Strayhorn and Warren Dodson.

Arrangements: Hugh Boren,
chairman; W. C. Shull and H. J .  
Brice.

Entertainment: Geo. F. Smith, 
chairman; J .  M. Harris, A. A. 
Bullock and F’red Wilhelm.

The membership committee for 
the coming six months includes 
O. P. Thrane, H. J .  Brice, C. E. 
Fish and R. A. May.

------------- o--------------
Here is given an eye-opener of 

what dairy farming has done for 
seven counties in other states 
than Texas, a* compared to the 
seven best counties in Texas. 
These towns are all county seat 
towns, of almost the same popu
lation. The towns in other 
states are in counties not so rich 
by far in natural resources as 
are the towns given in our rich 
black land belt. The Bankers 
Blue Book for the past four years
Brookhaven, Mississippi ...... ...... ....
Belton, Texas ..... ............ ...............

Kosciusko, Mississippi ................ ..
Kaufman, T e x a s ....... .................... .

shows that in these Texas towns 
in cotton growing sections, bank 
deposits have rapidly fallen, while 
the hank deposits in the seven 
towns of other states, in dairy 
farming sections, have rapidly 
risen. The figures given below 
are taken from the August, 1928, 
Bankers Blue Book. The bank 
deposits in the farm dairying 
town in anohter state is given 
first, then those of the ’Texas 
town its size follows next:

- $3,919,140 
____ 869,700

____ 2,667,660
.......  773,940

Starkville, Mississippi __________ 2,296,210
Gerogetown, Texa* __ ________ _  . 1,095,410

Tupelo, Mississippi ____
Waxahachie, Texas .........

Lewisburg, Tennessee __
Rockwall, Texas ..............

Fayetteville, Tennessee 
Hillsboro, Texas

Murohreesboro, Tennessee 
McKinney, Texas ______

.. 5,728,180 

.. 3,212,910

1,195,460
376,000

1,827,880 
..  1,872,710

. 3,033,650 
3,610,640

4,706
6,098

.3,358
2,601

2,596
2,871

6,065
7,958

2,711
1,388

3,629
6,952

6,367
6,677

DEFEAT SWEETWATER

While the Sweetwater Mus
tang.' defeated our Snyder Tigers 
Armistice Day, yet the Snyder 
Polo Club had the delicious privi 
lege of defeating Sweetwater’s 
polo team at Colorado last Thurs
day, 4 to 3. What’s .sauce for the 
goose may be dynamite for the 
gander. Yea, boy!

------------- o--------------
Triplets were born to Mrs. Ada 

Farwell, aged 62, of London, her 
first children.

SCURRY COUNTY 
CINNINGS

Up to Nov. 14, 1928:

Snyder _______
Fluvanna .
Dunn .............—
Ira _ -----------
Hermleigh ------
Camp ^ rings ------
China Cfrovc .......
Inadale --- ------------

ToUl _______4186

The .start of the third quarter 
brought Sweetwater kicking to 
Snyder, Trigg returning the hall 18 
yards. On two plays hy B. Moore 
and 'Trigg with gain', a .Snyder 
forward pas* was shaggeti by 
Free.se who went 16 yards, but 
after three unsuccessful attempts 
at the Snyder line, which was very 
good throughout the game, the 
Mustangs punted to Pollard who 
returned 10 yards. After several 
exchanges of the ball, Huestis 
punted and on the first play 
Freese made ‘2.5 yartls, followed 
by Lynn for 1‘2 yards. After Sny
der had regained the ball, they 
punted as the third quarter end- 
e«l with the ball on the Mustangs 
32 yard line.

At the opening of the fourth 
quarter the Mustanm kicked to 
Pollard who returned about eight 
yard.*. Huestis and Trigg both 
made 4 yards, then Snyder for
ward passe.* commenced to rain, 
and on the third play Huestis to 
B. Moore was good for 30 yards, 
then Huestis to Head good for 10 
more. The Mustangs here made 
their first substitution, placing 
Bledsoe at right guard. The next 
play, a pass, Huestis to B. Moore 
was good for 11 yards. A fake 
pa.ss by Huestis was good tor 7 
yards, a fine play, after which B. 
Moore went over for Snyder’s sec
ond touchdown. Huestis failed 
at goal.

Score, Sweetwater 14, Snyder
12.

After several exchanges of the 
ball, Freese on a forward pass 
romped to Snyder’s one yard line 
again, with Wilkins going over 
for the touchdown. Henry kicked 
goal.

Score, Sweetwater 21, Snyder
12.

After Sweetwater kicked to 
Trigg, who muffed the ball with 
Trice recovering, a forward pass, 
Huestis to B. Moore, registered a 
first down, but the whistle ended 
the game.

In the last quarter Snyder un
covered some of the finest for
ward passing ever displayed by 
any high school team in West 
Texan, but the Tigers could not 
offset the speed of Freese and 
Taylor and the remarkable goal 
kicking of Center Henry.

Standing out a* stars for the 
Tigers were Huestis, B. Moore, 
Trigg, Trice, Martin and Karnee, 
while for the Muitangs Henry, 
Lynn, Frceae, Wilkins, Taylor and 
Ely were the stars.

The MustaiiM made eleven first 
downs to Snyder’s seven, while on 
forward passes Snyder completed 

J seven out of thirteen attempu.

The boxing exhibition at the 
city tabernacle Thursday night 
was packed full of thrills and ex
citement and worthy of a much 
larger crowd than was pre.sent.

One bouncing “Galloping Oa- 
zellc” from An.son, a colored boy, 
was easily worth the price of ad
mission alone. Every motion of 
this “bronce bozo” was an artistic 
treat, and in aildition he packed a 
wicked wallop that laid his adver
sary low.

'The main event was between 
our own Walter Townsend and 
Don Garner of Abilene was full 
of wallops, mostly given by Town
send, who laid his opponent away 
neatly and cleverly in the fifth 
round.

'The semi-final between Sammy 
Horton, a soldier boy from off the 
border, and Jimmie Ryan of An
son was a success, for the soldier 
boy knew how to weave and put 
the gloves where the button* 
counted the most.

Bomnr Moore, fight promoter of 
Anson, ha.s promised to bring 
some good talent here for the 
next show.

MOVES TO CROSBYTON

Mr. and Mrs. Wren O. Moore 
left here the first of the week 
for Crosbyton where Mr. Moore 
will manage the Fuller gin there.

In Mr. and Mrs. Moore’s leav
ing, Snyder loses two good citi
zens, and it is the hope of their 
many friends here that they will 
soon return where they rightfully 
belong. Crosbyton will find In 
these fine folks two worthy citi-

FIRE DEPT. ELECTS

At the Thunalay night meeting 
of the Snyder Fire Department, 
N. W. Autry was elected presi
dent; R. H. Bell, secretary and 
treasurer; A. B. Cas.'teans, chief, 
and Mark A. Johnson, assi.'tant 
chief.

------------ -0-------------
RESPONSIBLE FOR TRAIN

The Times-Signal's hat is off to 
Messrs. George Northeutt and J. 
E. BInkey for their work in mak
ing the special train to Sweet
water the remarkable succes.' that 
it was. Working under the spon
sorship of the Lions Club, th<^» 
boys put it acros.s with a whiz- 
bang. Attaboy!

--------------0-------------
It is estimated that there are 

about 20,000,000 chickens on the 
farms of Tei

while the Mustangs matle five suc- 
ceases out of seventeen trys.

Officials were, umpire, Good
man (Texas); referee, Jackson 
(T. C. U .) ; head linesman, Wil
son (Baylor); field judge A time 
keeper, Kennedy (Texas Tech).

Snyder fans will join with the 
Sweetwater team in backing them 
in their battle against Anson High 
the date to bo later announced.

Scores of other football games 
Armi.'tiee Day of interest to Sny
der fans include:

Ranger 13, Cisco 0.
Roby 13, Rotan 0.
Slaton 33, l^tmeta 14.
Big Spring 12, Colorado 6.
Simmons U. 32, Trinity U. 6.
Dedication of Snyder High's 

new athletic stadium will come 
Friday, Nov. 23, when a Mothers 
and Fathers Day program will he 
observed, parents of team mem
bers ts occupy special sideline 
ssats.
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SCARCITY OF HOGS '
BUT BIG FEED CROP

l1

m
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A

Your Dollars Are Going to Be Smaller
But thejr*-ll do just as big a job in a Savings Account here as ever before.

This 'box is tiie size of tiie forthcomin>r paper currency. The Treasury De- 
partnieifT has not yet set the date for th e api)earance of the new bills. They 
may not J>e available before Ju ly , 1929.

Accijydintr to the latest available inform ation published there will be eleven 
denominiations of the new, reduced size lurrrency. hhich will have a portrait 
(*n the face of the b ill: t?l. W ashington; Jetferson ; $5. Lincoln; ^10. Ham
ilton; m i  Javkson; $50, G rant; $100 F ran k lin ; $500, .McKinley; $1,000, Cleve
land; $^,000, Madison; $10,000, Chase.

I
T H E  BA N K 
FO R  E V E R Y B O D Y

Large Enough to Serve You. 
Small Enough to Know You. 
Strong Enough to Protect You 1̂ 1

The FirstStateBank&TrustCo.
FRNEST TAYLOR. I»resident

H F. tVELLBORV, Vice President SA.M HA.MLETT, Cashier
ROBT. H. CURNUTTE, Vice President HARVEY SHULER, Assistant Cashier

MARSHALL HIGGINS, As.sistant Cashier 

HOLLIE LEWIS Assi.' t̂ant Cashier

“Fully 10,000 Hddttiunul brood 
could Ih‘ profitubly u.-ed on 

West Texas farms at this lime,” 
ileilared ('. C. Frenel, iiiduHtri,il 
HKoi't of tile Fort Worth Stock 
Vjird.i Company Tliiirsduy on Ids 
return trom the district ronvi'n- 
tion of the We.st Texas Chamber 
of Comaurt')' hchl at I’ampu lust 
week.

"The bitrtrest crop of grain sor
ghums ever grt«\tn In West Texas 
and th<‘ I’anhandle is about ready 
for harvest; hogs are selling high 
with prospects for the values to 
remain high for more than u year; 
and there is a scarcity of hogs in 
e\e»y ;eetion.

"When Texas farmers produce 
'hort grain crops they .sell their 

i hrood sows. When they produee 
I big feed crops they sell their feeil.
' The result is never protitaldu. 
Farmers who inmle hig crops in 
times past sold their grain sor- 

I ghums at $8 or $!> per ton and j 
, next ye-ar paiii around $30 per ton |
‘ for fersi to carry them through, 
i That is not good farming, and it i 
:i-  certainly poor hanking.
I "When two good years came 
I following two had years .some I 
I time ago, the Fort Worth Stock ,
I Yards Company went to the aid of 
j farmers and aided them in seeur-I 
I ing immunized gilts, eurefully se-1 

leeted, anil bought at meat prices'' 
from a northern market, .\etuul 
cost was charged for the gilts, and 
hundreds of farmers each year, 
took aiivantage of that method to 
obtain hrood sow.s."— Star-Tele- 
pram.

------------- o -------------
WHY DO THEY DO IT?

W / does a fellow boost his 
'own? Why does he lift you up 
wl'.en Mill are down? Why does 
he niake ihings hooin and hum; 
taking a p'inch al old man Gium; 
tell me, why doe.s he do it?

Why iloes a fellow sing anil 
shout? Why does he always put 
to rout a'l the pessimists he eun 
Olid, knockers and sinners of ev
ery kiml; tell me, how can he do 
it?

Why does u fellow shoot’er 
stiaight? Why is he happy morn 
and late? Why <ioes he bani-h all 
fret ami frown, tiio he canT run 
the whole Idnmeil town? Tell me, 
how can he do it?

Oh, I’ll tell vou why he can sing 
and shout; kick all the gium.- i.iul 
]'rssimi.sls out; boost when the 
others are te.arinp down, spread
ing good sheer throughout the 
town: I’ll tell you why ne enn do 
it.

lie’s the fellow whose claim to 
fame i.s simply the way hi' plays 
the game. Always square, tho 
he’s on the run; always fair Ihi 
he clearly won; that’s why ho can 
do it.

lie’s the fellow who knows how 
to do his stuff, knows how to call; 
all! That’s the reason he does it.

■ ■ ■ B M FIRlillEIN m i
CALIFORNIA HILLS SEEN

IN BEERY-HATTON FILM

If we make us much cotton us 
the mills ean use in 12 months, 
watch the price go down because 
wc have made more than they can 

I use in three months.

Southern California hills and 
canyons, in the vicinity of liol- 
lywomi, were used to advantage 
in the filming of the new Wallace 
Bi>ery-Kaymond Hatton team 
eoBuidy, "The Big Killing,’’ and 
became, temporarily, a backwoods 
section of mountain country, a- 
live with "moonshine" distilling 
plants, warring mountaineers, 
.semi-primitive lug cabins, and 
pretty romance.

In selecting the outdoor .set- 
ting.-i, care was taken to choose 
scenery similar to that of the 
mountain locale required, but the 
natural beauty of the locality was 
a factor in sedeeting it, and beau
tiful vistas of the California hill 
country are recorded in the pic
ture.

“The Big Killing,” which will 
be the attraction at the Palace 
Theatre Wednesilay and Thurs
day of next week, is the recond of 
the Beery-Hntton melodramatic 
comedies. The first of this dis
tinctively new type of picture un
dertaken by this team of come
dies, “Partners in Crime,’’ was 
exceptionally well received by au
diences throughout the eountiy 
and seemed to strike an advance 
note in moving picture comedy.

With the di.strict ehampion.ship 
entirely out of the minds of Sny
der football enthu.siasts, the next 
thing to do is to dedicate the new 
athletic stadium— and then wallop 
Colorado Thanksgiving Day.

-o-
HONEY GROVE 
SIGNAL LIGHTS

By .1. 11. Lowry 
Sit Steady in the Boat

Oh, say, you’ve not forgotten 
How insects eat the cotton 

Every year.
There’s no need to die of fright. 
’Taint worth while to go get tight. 

Never fear.
For the insects always come 
And they hurt the cotton some 

Every season.
But to rear and .scratch and kick 
When more’s left than we can pick 

Isn’t reu.son.
Gene Tunney has whipped an

other man and earned another 
half million dollurs. Pretty good 
pay for whipping a man. We 
know several fellows who wo 
Would whip for nothing, if we 
eould.

Texas is going to give a ban- 
(luet in honor of Old Beck about 
Septemiier 1, and continue the 
festival joy.s at least one year. The 
menu will read like this: Corn, al- 
fall'n, sorghum, millet, prairie 
hay and oats. No guest will Iw 
allowed to leave the banquet with 
rib bones sliowing.

Another thing indicated by the 
election returns is that Jim Fer
guson hasn’t come back. Jim got 
behind Wardlaw and pushed hard, 
but Wardlaw didn’t get far up 
the hill. Jim also pushed mightil 
for Alvin Ow.«ley, but Owsley fe! 
outside tho breastworks.

AN EDITION CIRCULATION 
OF A SINGLE COPY

Watted Food

$ t  WITH 4A

The Ice Cap 
Made for 
Comfort—
It’s a

pno|[
$1.50

Reiluce inflamation on 
any part of the body by 
applying a Kantleek Ice 
Cap.

Extra heavy gauge rub
ber— satin finish 

The finest there is.

W A R R EN
B R O S.

THE COUNTY AGENT

Counties which have county 
agents aro said to be making good 
investments. The incumbent heads 
what might be called a county 
crop bureau. He is usually a man 
from the farm who has been 
trained in scientific agriculture. 
In the college he has had labora
tory experience. Me is a good 
soil chemist and a botanist. He 
cun advise any farmer as to the 
crops for which his land is best 
fitteil. He knows the needs of the 
soil, and he also knows the mar
kets. His office serves as a gen
eral clearing house for farm prob
lems and a genuinely competent 
man can be of vast value in almost 
any agricultural (iistrict.

In Scurry County we are doub
ly blessed along this line, for in 
C. C. Redman, vocational agricul
tural instructor in the Snyder 
High School, farmers, stock rais
ers and poultry producers have 
access to his services, as well as 
those of W. O. Logan, county a- 
gent. This, in fact, give.s the 
county two men who have been 
trained in scientific agriculture, 
and their services are free. So 
why not use them?

The Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company forecasts that 
Texas will have 1,270,000 tele
phones by 1050. It now has about 
035,000.

When .Miss Jennie Constance, 
college professor and delight of 
her old mother’s life, was slain in 
Chicago the other day, under cir
cumstances of revolting bestiality, 
a.s she was on her way home from 
Northwe.stern University library, 
the newspapers printeil much of 
the case— and are still printing it, 
for that matter. But the most re
markable exploit of them all is 
told by Associated Press.

According to this account, the 
I great presses of an unnamed 

newspaper were stopped the night 
of the murder to get off u .special 
edition of one copy only. The 
story of Miss Constance’s death 
in that edition made no mention 
of murder. It said that the young 
lady had lost her life in an auto
mobile accident nn<i carried a 
plausible statement of the fatal
ity. With the one-copy edition 
out of the way, the presses took 
up their regular work again and 
roared on through the night and 
into the morning hour.s.

The single copy extra, of 
course, was for ^Mother Constance, 
in order that her ohi heart might 
not have more than it could bear. 
Chicago i.s a pretty bad place, 
perhap.s. Most cities are. But 
somebofly in Chicago knows how 
to lie like a .saint— and ought to 
■■I credit accordinffly.

------------- o-------------
It is estimated that the United 

States government expends $750,- 
000,000 a year for the care of 
war veterans. This sum is equal 
to the cost of running the entire 
federal government, outside of 
the Post Office Department, be
fore the World War.

------------- o-------------
There are more than 148,000 

physicians in the United States, 
not including osteupnths and oth
ers outside the regular fold. Den- 
ti.sts in the Uniited States in 1925 
by a Carnegie Foundation count, 
numbered 04,100.

------------- o--------------
There are in the United States 

over 1,000 woolen mills, with 89,- 
000 looms and over 4,000,000 
active spindles. The 1927 crop 
approximated 272,453 pounds, ex
cluding pulled wool. This ranges 
from 40,000,000 to 50,000,000 
pounds a year.

--------------o
The United States has the 

greatest per capita wealth of dia
monds of all countries, according 
to figures for 1926. More than 
10,000.000 carats, of an estimat
ed value of about $4,000,000,000 
are owned in this country. 

------------- o—■
Monica, a ma'nnequin in a styl

ish shop in London, changes her 
clothes 250 times a day.

------------- o---------
Prances Burdette, 0.3 years old, 

of Wayne, N. J ., totally blind for 
15 years, has built an eight room 
house for himself.

One million dollars worth of 
food is wasted every day by the 
American people, according to an 
estimate of the National Confer
ence of .Marketing and Farm 
Credits. Enough food is wasted 
annually in this country becau.-se 
of premature .spoilage to feed a 
city the size of New York, it is 
said.

YES. IT WAS
He had been in love with her — 

hopelessly, he thought— for a long 
time. Then, one day as they were 
sitting together, she looked ten
derly at him and murmured: 

‘•Claude, didn’t you tell me 
once you would be willing to do 
any act of heroism for my .sake?’’ 

"Yes, Cora, and I meant what 
I said," he decluretl.

“Well, Claude, I want you to do 
something really heroic for me.’’ 

“Speak, darling, what is it?” 
“Ask me to be your wife. It’s 

time you did, don’t you think?”

As a general thing, when a 
wojiinn is keeping house and rais
ing seven children she doesn’t 
have much time to wonder if mar
riage is a failure.

— ------- »-----------
A Midnight Lunch for Rats

Tax Valuas Four Billion

Assessed taxable values of Tex
as will go above the $4,000,000,- 
000 mark this year for the first 
time in the history of the state. 
Texas has numerous other sources 
of revenue from which to pay its 
current expenses. The state treas
ury now haspthoub $19,000,000 on 
hand, of which about $12,000,000 
belongs to f tfc# StAto' Highway

m i :

Mrs. Jane Mandeville of Port 
Crane, N. Y., will cast her first 
vote on her 99th birthday, there
by laying claim to being the olde.st 
new voter in the country.

--------------o-------------
Dbvid Glaenz of Duluth lost his 

right ear diving through a win
dow to escape arrest.

------------- o
Mrs. Esther Hendon, 103, of 

Bromwich, Eng., has been a wid-
ow for 83 years.

A "sandwich” for rats can be 
made of 1 ounce of powdered red 
squill and 2 ounces of good butter 
mixed and spread between thin 
slives of about half a pound of 
bread. Cut each .sandwich into 
six .small pieces for the rat baits. 
Red squill is a good poison for 
rats and has the added distinct 
advantage of being practically 
harmless to human beings and do
mestic animals. Tho powder has 
an acrid taste that is o-bjectionable 
to most animals, but rats will eat 
it readily. Since red squill has 
no uniform toxic standard, it is 
important to purchase it from 
manufacturers who guarantee its 
toxicity. Red squill can also be 
used with cereals, ground meats 
or fruits and vegetables as baits. 
It is important that a sufficient 
number of baits be distributed at 
one time to provide an ample sup
ply for all the rats. Baits should 
be put around in the evening so 
they will be fresh when the rats 
are feeding; .stale baits are unat
tractive to rodents; hence baits 
put out should be picked up and 
destroyed the following morning.

Blasted out of solid rock, a new 
"strong room” covering an area 
of two and a half acres has been 
constructed 150 feet below the 
Bank of France in Paris.

Texas is drained by 11 prin
cipal river systems, only three of 
which, the Canadian, Pecos and 
Rio Grande, originate outside of 
the state.

A tobacco testimonial: "When 
I was a youngster I could not spit 
over my chin. However, since us- 
ing your selected long leaf scrap 
I can spit all over it.”

--------------o--------------
Thieves at Lawrence, Miss., 

carried away an iron safe contain
ing only one postage stamp, over
looking a smaller safe filled with 
money.

--------------o
When Charles Thurstin of Chi

cago was found praying on State 
street, he said he was "awfully 
drunk.”

• * ■- » . -

NOW GOING
THE BIGGEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY IS NOW IN ^ ^

FULL SWING AT

D a VIS-H  ARPOLE C o.
SNYDER, TEXAS

It will pay you you to come many miles to this great sale of winter 
merchandise. It is one of the greatest value-giving events in all West 
Texas. Now is your great opportunity to buy your dry goods, shoes, 
clothing, ladies’ ready-to-wear, furnishing goods, and the great un
equaled bargains in our basement.

NOW IN FULL BLOOM!
Come to this store and see the greatest display of new high class 

fall and winter merchandise that you have ever before witnessed. 
Short crops necessitates that we fight hard for volume, and we are 
putting forth the biggest effort of our lives to sell o ff at least one half 
our great stock before January 1st.

BUY NOW FOR

em STM AS
Come on, folks! Let us help you solve your Christmas problems. 

Hundreds of items can be found at this store that will just suit every 
occasion. Buy something useful—something that will be appreciated 
and long remembered, and buy it at greatly reduced prices. Come and 
let us assist you during our big sale—at

See our window for what happens a t 3 :3 0  Saturday!

EVERYBODY GET YOUR TICKET

Pric« U  Thine”  ’ ■'
FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT STORE
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Th e  bank’s responsibility is.to serve 
the ronimunity to the 
knowledge and ability, 

w itii Kood bankinjf.
The customer’s resj)onsibi!ity is to 
co-operate witli the bank on all occa
sions.
This nintiial nnder.standing of respon- 
sibili) ’ lead.s to mutual success and u s d  Illness.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Tlie oldest bank in Scurry County— Nearly a quarter century 

complete banking service.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $150,000.00

but Mrs. Ro.scnbvrif remairu'il for T. F. Ku<iniun cnlisttsi in Illi-
H lonRer vi.'sit. nois at the iiKe of Ki and »orv»‘d

Mrs. Joe Stinson and dautfhtei’, Ihrou/h llu‘ ontiri* war between 
Fiances, Miss Kloise Scott, .Mas tho states us a private, 
brownfield and Cleve Hla'-kunl S. V. Sumruld enli.sted in the
spent Sunday and Monday in war between the states in Charles- 
lienton vi.sitini; Miss Mary Lynn ton, West Virginia, si'rviinf ulino.4 
.Nation, who is attendinjr C. I. A. | four years in the infantry as a 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob May re- private, 
turned home .Monday from a sev- 1 (ieortfe H. Woody served four 
eral days visit with relatives in .vears in the navy during the 
San Anirelo and were accompan-| M'orld War, and fur a time serveil 
ied home by Mrs. May’s sister, j in the Retl Cross FnuuKency Hos

ier. .1. W. Warren enlisted in 
the .Medical Reserve duiinjf the 
World War and served during the 
entire conflict.

A. n. Stiles enlisted in t l i ‘ 
Southern army from Upshur 
County, Texas, in the ICth C.-.v-

Mrs. Russell, for a visit
Dr. and Mr.s. J . 0 . Hicks and 

children and Mrs. Lee Newsom 
visited relatives in Abilene this 
week-end. I

Miss Polly Porter, who is at- 
tendinif th»- Tech, spent Armistice 
holiilays with her parents, Mr. and ■
Mr.'. ,S. C. Porter.

Hal Yoder of the Twh in Lub- i 
bock spent last week-end w ith his ' airy remounts. Me was wounile 
paients, .Mr. and Mrs. 1>. P. Yo- at Altono Station, Ceortria. 
del. ' Durinjr the ccrcnionie.s at the

Miss Doris Pope Klza, who islccnieier>, D. W. Meador, pione. r 
attendintr Trinity University, resident who had died .statunlav. 
-pint last week-end with her par-' wa.s brouirht to the cemetery with 
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. S. T. F.lza. 'the entire assemblage jratherinj;

.Mi s Kdwena Barnes of Ropes at bis prave for the la.-t respect.-, 
vi.siled Misses Krma Taylor and - o — —
Kdith, Cr.sntbam this week. ! MORE CATTLE SOLD

lyrcy .McFarland, business col- 1 ----
IcfTc student of Abilene, spent the Tuesday D. A. .lones *  Sons of 
Avmistice holidays with hi- par- pi„vann,i delivered to .1. C. and

W ILLETS’ FREAK GOLF
SHOT USED BY RIPLEY

tal, then on board the U. S.
Florida. He made five trips across | is koiuk 
the water; died .lime l.r), i;»27. | but .heii

.A golf shot so unusual that it 
bus attracted the attention of 
“Believe It or Not Ripley” was re
cently made by Diek Willets, 
truveliiiK .salesman fur the South- 
we^tern Paper Company of Fort 
Worth, who was a visitor in .Sny
der la.'t week. Mr. Willets has a 
letter from tile famous cartoonist 
askinii: for Willets’ picture and an 

,S. ! explanation pf the shot. Willets 
to send in the picture, 
’s no explanation.

ents.
.Mr. and Mr-. (). D. Carter 

-pent .Sunday and .Monday with 
Mrs. Carter’s parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. .M C. Thomas, in .Sweet
water.

Clainle C. Willis of Lamesa ‘ 
was a .Snyder visitor Sunday.

.Mr. and .>lrs. R. C. (Irantham 
and dauirhters, Rowena and Con-, 
ni«, of Lubbock spent last week-1

who
last
Mr.

ÎllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllUllî ^

Progressive—But Not Excessive
W«* are always stritinj? to yive our patrons ju st a little more— but 

our rates are never exves.sive. I’ure drutrs are sold here at moderate 
prices. A complete stock of all drugs and other apothecary’s articles 
makes trading with us a jileasure.

nd with relatives.
.Mi.-s Mary:aret Dell Prim, 

is attending the Tech, spent 
^  j week-end with her parents, 

and .Ml.'. R. W. Webb.
Mi.s -Mary Lawlis. Tech stu

dent, spent last week-end with 
her parents. Rev, and Mrs. .1. F. 
Lawlis.

= . R. K. (iray left Sunday on a 
hu'iiuss trip to Dalla.s. He ex- 

S S  , pects to be uone nliout a week.
---- Mis.s Nell Wilson, who was
----j fnrnierlv of Snyder anil who is
~  now tcachinfr in Lonirwiirth, spent 
SZ last week-end with Miss Ora Nor- 
r=I I red.

Kvannelist

Olin Ainsworth of New .Mexico 
and Winston Brothers of this city 
I .oO head of cattle. .MmuiI half 
of the.'C were thorouifhbrcd Here- 
fonl.-, while the rest were ?rade 
cattle and in splendid condition. .
The Villaire Preacher (Rev. Tatel j oitoxication. 
of Fluvanna advi.ses that the en -; - -
lire shiiimont was “ fat and fine."
What could come out of Fluvanna 
other than that?

V hile pluyin,!; in the Panhandl 
Oiien Golf Tournament on Hill- 

■ciest course in Amarillo the last 
day of .Inly, M'illets drove a ball 
which was headed for a lake. It 
.'tiuck a caddy on the bi itly:e and 
1- lull .I in his pocket. Willets 
plir i'd another lu.ll losinir a stroke 
a id then played the ball from the 
briiiye uuaitiny the iudin- ’ dc- 
cisi in. They ruled tha* when a 
I i'! f'oes into a movable object in 
;"i unplayable lie it is to be 
dr,piped at the point and played. 
D ck played the hole without pen- 
r ty el) thi'i stroke, beatinp; his 

I scou- of six idaved with ilie other 
ball

WidcLs, incidentally, won the 
'ourr ui'cnt with a score of 2H2, 
leadiner the field tiy six strokc.s.

I --------------o-------------
I .Mr-. Kate I.orsiui of St. I‘aul 
asked a policeman to carry her 
home becaliM crocodiles were fol-

B efoi ê A f t e r

MAN^ of tile .suits you see (htit look so .smart 
ami new aren’t roally new at all. They’ve 

been cleaned and pressed by our new scientific 
method that ro.stores the freshness and resilence 
of the fahrics. Thone (>() for rvice. W e’ll put 
another .season’s wear into hi.- year’s suit.

lowincr her. Shi- wa- arrested for

•J. .J. .J. .J. .J. ,J. .J. ^  ^

THEY CROW ONE VARIETY 
OF COTTON IN COLLIN CO.

MRS. THOS. H. 
D IA RY

LEE’S *!•

• *J* 4* 4* ^  4* *{• •!• +  •!• ’h

Snyder Tailoring Co.
One variety of cotton is enough i 

for one community to k ''ow , is the ' 
consensu- of opinion of (',,1-1 
Hn Uounty farmers nssemided a 
McKinney recently to talk cotton 
standardization plans and to or-1 
ganize growers from 14 communi-| 
tie- to market their one variety 
cot'on. That these men have 
been profiting by concentrating 
on the production of a single var
iety is revealed in reports to 
County Agent Roy Saunder, last 
year showing htat growers of

PHONE 60
.luiu- 4. .Mr. Sharp,

lir itlu-r in-!a\\ uf Tom and .1 im | — i
>'i!nn, wa- m to .si-e us to<lay. fie .
'a s  a ;t'iel: farm ju-t a mile ' I f D a v i s ,  Mr. Merrill,

of Sny(ic?r, i , aiul tht* Watkins fani-
■A new man has come to town, i '!■' "• i'* bouse. Big

a Mr. Frank Smith. He bought raughts raiu-h— stayed
.FcIT Davis out ’*•’ mjrbt— ilrank eoffee— good

k\

.Mr. .McDougul has just put in 
a new brick kiln ju.st ucro.s.s the 
creek on Bridge Street. Mr. 
Sij'jires from Dickens i.s assj-ting.

.lohn (!. Winsett
Sumlay nijfht in | standarHizoil cotton uveraRed one

—- , was ea route to .Mineral ; f„uj.th bale per acre, while tile
=  attend the Baptist Stale t nu-1 average was one-seventh ,, . • •

eiitioii this week. | j,„ip „pre The reports also ' ‘ ' vi.sittng W . A.

was owned by 
and they lived 

Mr. Faug'nt ’

STINSON DRUG NO. 2
: i i i i i i i i : ! ' i i

111!

Mr. and .Mrs. 
=  I spent Monday in

Ir I

^ C A L S
* Miss f ’ceile Strayhorn spent 
sporal days tt.is week with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Car.son Miles in San 
-Angelo.

•Miss Nina Huffman of the Tech 
spent ia.-t Week-end with her par- 

I  nts, Mr. and .Mr.-. Tom Huffman.
iWi.ss Pauline .loties of the Tecli 

spent last week-end with her 
s-parents,

Ulmer Spear.-, .''immons Uni
versity student, spent last week
end with his parent.'.

A Mr. and Mrs. .loe Graham .'peiit 
^uk''sy and Mondav with rela- 

'in .7 ,- ,n  Kastland.

Ue Roy Fesmire, who i.> attend
ing .''immons University in Aiii- 
leiie. spent last week-end with his 
nnients, Mr. and Mis. J . \V. Fe.s- 
li'ice.

Miss Urm.i Taylor, wlio i.s a 
inemlier of file Simmon- Uniter- 
sit;, fucultj, spent last week-end 
, ' itli her patents, Mr. an I .Mrs, ,1. 
.1 Taylor.

l’oll,v Harpole of Simmons Uni- 
versitv .-pent last week-eiu! willi 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. N. .M. 
Harpole.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Warren and 
daughter, Buliy I'ale. s|>ent la.st 
Siir iliiy in .Vliilene.

.Miss Dorothy .Strayhorn, Trin- 
it> Ibiiversity student, spent last 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
end .M 'S. .loe .Strayhorn.

It’s Time Today
TO LET US PRINT THOSE

Christmas Greeting Cards
U’e invite you to look ovof our big Hue of greeting 
cjirti.s. Now type face.s, the latest out. for this 
Work e\i lusivelv. Call today.

Times^Signal
Jo b  Printing Denartment

Phone 47

•Vlis.. Jonnyle Shaw, who is at- 
tending .Simmons University in 
.Miilene, spent last week-end wiih 
lier parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. 
Shnw.

Misses Lila Mae Williamson and 
.Mable Isuac.s, who are attending 
Draughon’s Bu.-ine>s College at 
.Miilene, sjieiit last week-end with 
homefolks here.

Mis.-es Lucille McCaleli, Mary 
Boll Huckaliee and Violet Brad- 
i/uiy, who are attending Simmons 
L'niversity, spent last week-end 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton and 
Misses Mildred and Lorena I’at- 
teisoii and H. B. Patter.-on spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with William 
Patterson, who is in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium and who is reported 
to lie rc'tini' well.

Mr. and .Sirs. Henry Rosenlwi'g , f

Melvin
Burden County.

_ J . II. Nunn attended a district
1 meeting of Whijipet dealers in 

S S  : .Abilene tVednesday.
M l'S . B. Baze attended the 

funeral of .Mar'on .Martin, ten- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Martin of F’ort Worth, at 
Hobbs Woilnesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Seth Bertram of 
Lamesa and -Mr. and .Mrs. Hud- 
die.'tiin Wright of Luliboek spent 

I last week-end with their parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Worthington,

, of Dunn.
I Mrs. W. F. Bertram of Sweet
water visited .Mrs. Uric Grantham 
Tuesday.

.Mr.'. AV. A. Johnson of .Alvar
ado is visiting relatives and 

' friends in the city this week.

lime.
Faught's ranch 

* Mr. Tom Fa'jght. 
j there until lt)l)7.

‘.li.ss Samniie Morris and Clara [ died in l;*12. His widow and 
Dedson h.ive ju.st come hack from ( ilaughter. Mi ŝ Hattie, live in F'ort 

I Knn s, Texas. . M orth. Mi.ss Hattie is an accoin-
county average was one-seventh ,, .’klaxey from Falls plbhe-i musician.

;hale per acre. The reports also' ‘ ‘ ''"r '' o '  Mr. “ Billie" Nelson, owner of
Newton j atandar.Iizution cotton | , ,  ,  , a •'“••vh near Camp .Springs, came

■lime .’i. IIMU. Mr. and .Mrs. , in t,i town today. Mrs. Nelson is
not in good health, therefore tliey 
are thinking of moving to Snyder.

The Jones Livery Stalde, the S. 
R. Fickas grocery store, in fact 
all the east side of the -quare was

brought B premium over other 
) cotton, which, according to local 

cotton men, amounted to $7 to 
SHI per hale at McKinney.

Speaking for the cotton spin
ning industry, Janies McDoweM, i 
spinner of Bedford, Massachu
setts, prai.sed the community cot
ton .standardizution work of the 
Extension Service and declare,I 
that it mnst he followed by an in- 
expen.sivo marketing plan where- 

' by farmers will I/e paid according i ” 
to the quality of their cotton in I ‘■''•V ...
some such way a.s it is handled by ' ly'ii**'** ’’

I the present cotton cooperatives. ' '
j '‘.Spinners,’’ he declared, “must |
I co-operate by paying more atten

tion to the grades of cotton tl'.cy 1 
buy, for the raw cotton represe’its ' 
one-baif the cost of the finished ( 
faliric.’’ 'riie speaker asserted

Pi 'll Bruinley were in town from 
their farm in Conroe community.

Billie Sims, who has a ranch 
nti'th of Snyder, has been ship
ping some cattle and pu.ssed thru 
S.'Mier from market.

June 7, U.IO.'L .Miss Josie Gar- 
ne.' and Will Hull were visiting 
at Mr.s. Turner’.' at Bethel.

Boh Warren and Miss Ktta 
•Merrill were married at Mr. an.i 
Mr.s. W. A. Merril’s home in East

destroyed by fire excejiting n two- 
“tory frame building owned by- 
Mr. Watkins.

Summer normal opened in .Sny

der in June and continued until ' 
•August. liiO.'I.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Lane and daugh
ter, .Miss B.-ssie, have moved to 
Snyder from Witt, Jack County. 
•Miss Bessie Lane joined our Sun- * 
day School class and sings soprano 
in the choir.

July 10. 100.’?. .A now gin is 
being built here ju.st west of deep 
creek. .Mr. Bernett is manager, j 

The Davis ,>roce>'y store is a 9 
real heln to Snyder. Mr. Davis I 
and family moved here recently 
from tVeatherford. Edgar Dav's 
••ml Mi.->ses Winnie and .Myrtle J 
Davis are their grown children. * 

Prof. .Maroney eonducted the i 
-ummer normal, assisted by Prof. 1 
Hndgins. I

Miss Velma Conroe from Con
roe school house, and George 
Brumley were visiting in Snyder 
today.

(Continued next week)

left Sunday for Fort Worth to 
visit Mr.s. Ro.senberg’s parents. 
Mr. Rosenberg returned yc.sterday

best cotton in the
ô -

world.

.Aliss Ruby West will open the 
Midway school in Borden County , America’s place in the cotton 
.Alonday. , „  , growing world depends on Texas

iiccompnniod where it is possible to grow the 
.Miss  Nina Hutiman home from 
the Tech last week-end.

Mrs. Ed Slough and daughter,
Mi'S i.ena Maud, of Amarillo, ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with 
•Mr.'. Slough’s sister, Mrs. J .  L. 

and family.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Tires and Tubes

25l.\l.lO rp.siiiK. was .5(’>.!)5, sale 
29x4.40 TiU'C, wa.s !?1.V.5, .sale 
ROx.*)'-, ra.sinir, wa.s 25, sale 
.“.Oxo' j  Tulie. wa.s !?1.00, sale

Batteries
Flatteries for Konls and Chevrolets, 

were -1 1.00, lliis sale

A nti-Freeze
K\erread\ 1 reslmie, reyrular !>5.00 gallon, 

this .sale
AKolio). was $1.20 gallon, sale

O ther Specials
Golden Rod tire inmip, regidar $;L00. .sale

$4.95
$1.29
$3.95
$1.03

$7.95

$4.39 
80 c

I). .1. McLeod and Herman Mc
Leod of Roseoe visited .Vliss Effie' 
M'Lend at the Eniergeney Hos
pital Saturday and Siinda.v. Siie | 
i.s reported to be doing very nice-;
ly. 1

-Mis.' Flo,ve Reed spent last | 
wei k-end with her parents in 
.Sweetwater.

E. O. Wed.geworfh of Fluvannn 
! spent last week-end with .Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. Wedgeworth.

Mrs. Cliiud of Stamford is vis
iting her si.'ter, .Mrs. T. L. Lollar, 
this week.

j Mr.s. J. A. Hood left .Sunday for 
Temple to be with her daughter. 
Miss Alina who suiTered -in at
tack of apjiendieitis recently and 

I who is in a ho«pit(i! in that city.
Bert Kiiiilkner ieft today for 

; Winters where he will .spund a 
I week witti his parents. From 
I there he wii! go to Mr.Allen j 
i where he hu- piirehased ;i drug i store. .Mr. P'aiilkner has been as- 
sneiaU'il witli Higginbotham Bros.

Co. over a year.
M. It. Fuller entered the serv

ice of tile .South in 18til, seeing; 
active l erviee until the end. He | 
\'a.- a private in Co. !l, 12ih Louis

50th Wedding Annivertary
Mr. ami Mrs. J . W. Patterson 

of Hernileigh celebrated their 
Both wedding anniversary la.st 
Thursday with the serving of a 
big turkey dinner.

They tell us for sure—a man 
will be here thi.s week who i- 
seriously considering Snyder as  ̂
the Iceation of a new. modern | 
hotel that is to he hacked liy oil 
capital out of h'ort Worth.

100.3. Jack Jonc.s and 
Black Went to Colorado to- 1  

day. '
W. .A. Merrill, Scurry County] 

sheriff, and Jeff Ju.stice, ranch ■ 
owner of Kent County, went to ' 
.Sweetwater on Inisiness.

July 1. 1 0 0 :5. .Mr. and Mrs.] 
Dee Grantham gave us young 
people a nice party at their home | 
in Fast Snyder.

Jiilv .■>, 1 0 0 :5. .A great crowd of 
lieople went to Cottonwo.id Flat 
to a (licnic. Mr.s. 'liddleton. Mis- ; 
Floremc Middleton, .Miss F lo r-, 
ence Hender.son, Mr. Green, Mr. |,,

Too Many Boots!
In order to reduce our stock tve lire making 

veiy substantial reduction on all st,vles.
BUY BOOTS NOW!

C U R R Y ’S SH O E  SH O P
Court House Ba.-.cincnt

Here’s a Fa»t One
Having lieen told that it was 

electricity that made his mother’s 
hair snap when she combed it, 
Johnny liragged to a visitor: 
“We’re a wonderful family. Moth
er has electricity in her hair and 
grandma has gas on her stomach.’’ 

------------- o--------------
JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

Program for Nov. 18.
Suliject, True Stories of Brazil. 
Stories of Brazil, Eunice Duff.

Welcome. Fhina;

1 iaiia Regiment.

pump 
can cold patch

Notice

$2.50 
15c a Can

i

Fling thif, ad to us and with each 5 gallons gaso
line purcha.sed we tvill gi\e one (luart motor oil 
FUEL.
■^On Saturdays. Nov. 17 and 21. a 15-volt Heavy 
Duty ’’F "  liatter.v that .sold at .$4.25. for these two 
days, while tliey last. $3.75

Dixie Service Station *'

TOW LE & BOREN 
Notary Public 

Legal Inttramente Drawni office under The First State Bank 
A Trust Co. Bldg.

hi>,
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DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE ID r \L FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
"LECTRIC REFRICr.RATION 

C H R A PFR -BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
DeaUr

n e f l*  1*0 Tnsni
I

Serve
W A F F L E S !
In the Morning,
At tea time,
During the evening

W affle Iron and Silk 
Cord, complete,

$10.00
ELECTREX

W affle  Iron

The heating elements as
sure full, even heat for 
plate-size walfles.
Easy to clean.
Simple to use.
Makes nice brown 
walfles in a jiffy.

W A R R EN
B R O S.

73̂ 3̂ 26256*̂ ^

.A I5razili:in 
Mae Duiinam.

A Junior Boy and His Bible, 
Travis F'erg'uson.

Jose, F'thel Gertrude Ross.
A F’aithful Washwoman, i rene I-aacs.
.A Bandit 

Dean.
An Answer to Prayer, Ray 

niond Day.
------------- o---------—~

Fa-

Converted, ,Ioe

•I'
9** 4

CHURCH OF CHRIST
rV eN* *%

*1* 4* ]
.T . J I

The lessors on “The Model 
Church’’ are meeting with success. 
The hou-'o was filled to overflow
ing Sunday morning, with a 
good audience at evening service.

The young people took a pro
gram down to Dunn in the after
noon and found a full house of 
eager listeners. They were in
vited to return.

La.'t Wednesdav evening we 
had 1.50 present. That is fine. We 
surely do apnreciate such a fine 
spiri* of co-operntien. F’or the 
next four Wedno-day evenings 
Mr. Speck will speak on “The 
Bible I and'.’’ Come out, for you 
will receive lessens worth while.

The work is moving along nice
ly in every department, and we 
are .so happ;,'.

Thank.s to you for being with 
n.s so o^ten, and we invito you 
again.

W. M SPECK, Minister.

W oman Eats Only 
Baby Food 3 Y ears

“For .3 years I ate only baby 
food, everything else formed gas. 
Now, thanks to Adlerika, I eat 
everything and enjoy life.’’— Mrs. 
M. Gunn.

Even the FIRST spoonful of 
Adlerika relieves gas on the 
stomach and removes astonishing 
amounts of old waste matter from 
the system. Makes you enjoy 
your meals and sleep better. No | 
matter what you have tried for | 
your stomach and bowels, Adler- j 
ika will surprise you.— Warren  ̂
Bros., Druggists. 1 |

EIM
forthftWatioiiiy ?

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NOV. 16 AND 17

PICKLES Per
Gallon 53c

CORN Primrose, 
No. 2 Can 14c

COFFE£; 3̂̂ lbs. Sugar Free with each 
. c.in Linton’s Coffee $1 .69

BAKING POWDER c!.7„„e. 25c

MATCHES Large Size Boxes, 
Per Carton, 6  boxes 24 c

MUSTARD Per
Quart 19c

y/e Have a Good Line of Other 
Good Specials This Week

J . J . TAYLOR

“M” SYSTEM
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The .section known in Hamlin as 
the Theatre Block because two 
of the theatres are there is under
going some Ireautification with 
the remodeling of the Palace. B. 
.S. Ferguson, owner of the play 
house, is putting up a new front 
and adding new seats. ‘

John P. Fleming of Archer City 
is taking a trip through East 'Tex
as and shipping back flfty head of 
registered purebred milch cows. 
He will sell them to farmers who 
will give them proper care for 
exactly what they cost to interest 
them in dairying.

Finds Newifiaper 
Advertising Pay«

THE GLASSY STARE

TOWN GRAVE DIGGERS

In nearly every community may 
be found quite a number of imr- 
aons who consider themselves 
leading citixens, but who in truth 
are helping to dig a grave for 
their town, and we have them 
here in Snyder.

They do it through their failure 
to support the institutions which 
make the town what it is. They 
do it by sending away for their 
merchandise which might be 
bought with equal advantage at 
home. They do it frequently 
through thoughtlessness, but of- 
tener through sheer disregard for 
the welfare of the community of

Official Scurry County 
4* Court H o u m  Nows

t  t•|« ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Nsw Car* Ragisterad

K. J .  Randuls, Snyder, Ford 
coupe.

H. F . Lloyd, Snyder, Ford 
coupe.

W. V. Gibbs, O’Donnell, Ford 
touring.

George Northeutt, Snyder, 
Chevrolet coach.

Cleve Moore, Snyder, Chevrolet 
coach.

Stewart Womack, Snydor, Ford 
roadster.

I. A. Drum, Fluvanna, Ford 
coupe.

W. W, Hull, Snyder, Ford 
coupe.

J . A. J .  Jones, Fluvanna, Ford 
Fordor sedan.

J . E. Houston, Hermleigh, Ford 
Tudor sedan.

Kill Barin, Snyder, Buiek 
coupe.

J . 1. Ca.sh, Snyder, Ford coupe.

Birth* Reti*tared
Mr. and .Mrs. Boh Billingsley, 

Nov. 12, a boy. Bob Donald.
.Mr. and Mrs. William C. Gra

ham, Nov. 11, a boy named Don 
Ramon.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sterling, 
Nov. 7, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Wylie, Nov. 
7, boy named Donnie Deen.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  R. Daniel, Nov. 
18, a boy named Herbert Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl W. Corbell, 
•Nov. t), a girl named Edna Earl.

The object of the Fine Aits 
Display of the Megargle High 
School Nov, 14, 15, and 16, is to 
give the students a chance to be 
able to recognize a number of 
good pictures at sight, by telling 
the artists' names, the subjects 
and style.

The new $100,000 school house 
at Po.st, which was occupied for 
the first time Nov. 5, hu.s presi
dent's oirice, ante room, princi
pal’s otTicc, hook room, library, 
study hall, nine clus.s rooms, audi
torium, vocational agriculture lab
oratory and chemi.stry, physics 
and home economics laboratories.

The doctrine of buying at home
■whjch they are a part.of
is not advanced solely in the in- 
tere.st of individual merchants. It 
is advocated becuu.se every citi
zen of a town is to a certain ex
tent dependent on every other cit
izen for his own prosperity. Busi
ness men are sometimes as great
ly at fault as anyone else in the 
matter of out-of-town trading.

If the shoe dealer send away 
for his automobile tire.-:, and the 
automobile man sends away for 
his furniture, and the furniture 
man semis away for his clothing, 
and so on, how can they expect to 
build local prosperity.

By the same token Snyder mer
chants should not go outside of 
town for their special sale bills, 
either, and other printing.

All the fine talk about civic 
pride that we may indulge in will 
never make a town as lung as the 
life blood of the community— the 
cold cash— is spent elsewhere.

A man may make boosting 
speeches until he is black in the 
face, but unless he spends his 
money where he makes it he is a 
home-town grrnve-digger.

Marriage Licenaea Isauad
W. V. Sanders and Miss Lottie 

Sanders, Nov. 5.
M ose Walls and Miss Jessie 

May Reeves, Nov, !>.
Claude Graham and Miss Stella 

Whitlock, Nov. 10.
Willie Lapour and Miss Alma 

Turner, Nov. 10.

Real Estate Tranafert
H. G. Towle et ux to Kate Nel

son Thrane, W 140 feet of lot 4 
in blk 7 of Blankenship adn., con- 
■'ideration $1,000.

G. C. McGruder of .Mertzon 
sold 4500 pounils of Mohair ut 
63 an<l 7.3 rents to I). K. Hughes 
of San Angelo, This constituted 
the entire amount in storage in 
the warehouse nt Mertzon. He 
.sold several hundred pountls of 
short woo! for 34 and 36 cents.

Fifty-five rooms have been com
pleted on the Gilder Hotel at Ros
well, N. M., each equipiHsl with 
private bath and telephone. The 
ladies parlor, rotfee shop, lobby 
and dining room have not yet 
been completed.

The Tomoso Hotel at Happy is 
gaining quite a reputation for 
distinctive accommodation and 
service among the people who 
have been its guests since its re
cent opening. Mr. and Mrs. .M. 
M. Morris are proprietors.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce agricultural exhibit 
iirogram for the year will be 
aunched at the Louisiana Fair in 

Shreveport October 24. The 
WTCC exhibit will not attempt 
to win prixes and will be totally 
representative of West Texas ag
ricultural products.

A paper from Amherst states 
that Boy Scouts of the Central 
IMains will get the benefit of $5U0 
that was the result of a recent 
oltl fiddlers contest. A. F, Cope
land of Amherst won first prize 
of $1()U.

Adcock and Brown of Alvord 
have loaded their seventh car of 
peanuts out of town. IVunut'  ̂
are bringing $1.00 per bushel, and 
alKJUt $10,000 worth of the:n have 
been marketed in Alvord to date.

Peach orchards may Ivcome a 
profitable source of income in the 
Carlsbad, N. M , country on ir
rigable land along the Pecos riv
er. One thousand trees have been 
planted on a farm which already 
has an orchard of five hundred 
and fifty heavy hearing trees.

.\bernathy was host to a bund 
of musicians estimated to be 
about 300 strong on October 20. 
The mu.-icians were members of 
bands from neighboring towns, 
and during the day played in con
cert and individually.

Slaton's third annual poultry 
show' will be held December 6, 7, 
and 8 this year. About four hun
dred birtls were displayed la.-,t 
year. A large increase in entries 
is anticipated for the show this 
year.

A woman in I..aml> County, ac
cording to a Littlefield paper will 
realize over $.5,000 on turkeys 
this year. She is Mrs. White of 
“ Happy Hill Farm,” who raises 
pure bred large Bronze turkeys 
and will sell 700 for breeding pur
poses this year.

Joseph Moore of East Dulwich, 
Eng., died at the ago of 100, al
though when only two years old 
iihysicians said he could not out
live infancy.

Robert Berkey of Wichita, 
Kan.sus, after pleading guilty to 
.“teuling a car was freed because 
he had a perfect Sunday school 
attendance record for 10 years.

0 ' ■
In a suburban bank in Chicago, 

a mouse nest made of $250 bills 
was found.

Nine shipments of calves have 
been shipped into Texas and con
signed to ranges lately. Three 
cars wore from C. C. Pritchard of 
•Artosin, N. M., two from John 
Fanning of Lak<>wond, N. M. and 
four from Charley Foider of Lake 
Arthur, N. >1.

By improving an old school 
builtling with heating fixtures and 
new equipment the Petersburg 
schoul system has been able to 
care for all of its scholastics with
out expending an undue amount 
of the school finances.

A gentleman desiring to bor
row some money called upon the 
pre.sident of a prominent bank 
and told his story in an appealing 
manner.

After listening, the bunker 
said:

“My friend. I’ll make you a 
sporting proposition—a sort of 

j  'fifty-fifty' proposal. It is not 
generally known that I have a 
glass eye.”

The visitor looked at the bank
er closely and said: “I never sus* 
pectiMl that!”

“Few do,” replied the banker, 
looking at the man with a straight 
face. “Now if you will tell me 
which of my eyes is glass, I will 
:iiake you a loan without a mo
ment's hesitation.”

“It is your left eye,” was the 
quick response.

“You arc right,” said the bank
er. “ But how could you tell?"

“Well,” replied the applicant 
for a loan, “I noticed during the 
time I was telling my .«tory that 
your left eye was the more sym- 
puthetic.”

------------- o--------------

PER MOTT NEWS
We have been having misty 

weather the past week. The peo
ple are still trying to gather their 
fee<l crops.

Our school is progressing nice-
•y-Mrs. Richard Blair, who under
went an operation for appendi
citis at Abilene last week, is re
ported to be doing nicely,

Mrs. Myrtle l^munson, who 
has been ill for .<ome time, is 
still not doing wull.

Mr. Brown has bought out Mr. 
William Knipp’s filling station.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gowick are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born Friday.

Wheeler Brass left Friday for a 
several days visit in New Mexico.

Harvie Browning shipped sev
en cars of fat calves Thursday.

Grandpa O’Donnell of Kast 
’Texas .spent last week with Char
lie Johnson and family.

Harve Browning sold 300 fat 
Heieford cattle .Monday for 
$45 a head.

OIL MONEY PAYS
Ifl-YEAR-OLD DEBT9

Six white girls of London were 
married to Chinese in a si:igle 
week.

It is said that oil discovery 
works wonders, but money de
rived from oil discovery is seldom 
put to better use than that which 
L. E. Lusseter of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Colorado, has done 
with rceently acquried oil riches, 
says the Colorado Record.

Debts acquired 18 years ago, 
long ago outlawed by liinitatian, 
and doubtluss forgotten by (h 
creditors, have been paid by Mr. 
Lasseter since he acquired money 
from oil revenues. In round fig
ures he has paid out $62,000 cash 
in the last few weeks to former 
creditors, who could not h aV  co'- 
lected a cent legally. More tha.. 
$23,000 of this sum was paid to 
Colorado citizens.

We have heard it said that most 
“men are honest when able to 
pay.” But we doubt that many 
would done what L. K. Las.set 
has done. Regardless of that 
score, however, we commend Mr. 
Lusseter. lie has done a noble 
thing.

/

Mr.". Louisa Job of Chicago tes
tified that her husband had bar- 
guined to sell her for $50 <lown 
and $2.'i on delivery, but that she 
refused to be delivered.

Bennett Skow, a clothier •» 
Soldier, Iowa, who has been 
rubbed 12 times since 1024, is 
quitting business.

Business of Prlgidalre Corpora
tion has approximately doubled 
over the same period of last year 
following a widespread newspaper 
advertising campaign based upon

E. G. Biechler, president and gen
eral manager, who attributes much , 
of the increase to use of newspaper j 
space. I

“The newspaper of today, when . 
used to promote a quality product  ̂
is one of the greatest aids that  ̂
business or industry can enlis^** | 
he said. ‘I t  obtains and retains ' 
public confideiux for any provlui:t 
that nteiiui iL "

SPUR EXPERIMENT FARM
IS CONDUCTING LARGE j 

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS!

Subinal i.s experiencing a steady 
growth. The Uvalde Cream and 
Dairy Company is installing addi- 
tional ice cream machinery. Work 
is to start soon on the post office 
building and a new brick and tile 
building is going up in the busi- 
nes." district.

The main streets of Abernathy 
are now cleared after having been 
torn up during the last few days. 
The improvement machinery 
which hinderpil traffic for a few 
days left a nicely graded and level 
roadbed behinil it.

The laying of the natural gas 
lines by the Miami Gas Company 
in the city limits will be completed 
soon, according to Miami officials. 
The same line will serve Mobeetie, 
Loketon and Miami.

Pecos recently celebrated the 
opening of the new Graham Ho
tel there. It is Pecos’ largest ho
tel and represents an investment 
of $$175,000 by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
II. Graham nn«l stock holders. 
The building is three stories high 
and built of brick.

The first prize of $10 to be giv- 
en to the Mobeetie High School 
student writing the best essay 
about the history of J ’ort Elliot 
which is located a few miles from 
the town will be given by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

The .Spur Experiment .Station 
is conducting the large.st feeding 
experiments this year in the his
tory of the station. Over 400 
head of sheep and two cars of 
cattle will be put on full feed 
Noveniber 15.

The .'spur Station has lieen a 
leader in determining the feeding 
value of West Texas crop.s, and it 
is largely due to the work of th is, 
station that prices paid for grain I 
sorghums are as high as prices I 
paid for corn.

Thousand.'! of cars of grain will 
be shipped from the plains this 
year to pouhry raisers in Cal
ifornia that should be fed in West 
Texas.— The Texas .Spur.

—  "  ■ O"

Charles Purkhill of Glasgow, 
who annoyed MIs.h Ruth Evans by 
telephone for three vvars, was finally .  ̂ •
sane.

yv
caught and adjudged in-

Two For One 
HAT SALE!

W E HAVE 50 ATTRACTIVE FALL FELT HATS WHICH 
W E W ILL DISPOSE OF

SATURDAY, NOV. 17th.
W ith Each H at Purchased for $3 .00  W e W ill Give

Free!
As Long As 
They Last

YOUR CHOICE OF ONE HAT FROM HATS
ON SPECIAL TABLE.

$3.00 2 Hats For 
Price of One

DODSON-COOPER
South Side of Square

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL FOR 

FIRST SIX W EEK S!

New ReducedPRICES ON
Dodge Brothers
standard and Victory

MOTOR CARS

In order that patrons and 
friends of the school might know 
what qualifies a student for the 
honor roll, the following explana
tion is made: All students who 
make “ B” or above on every sub
ject, along with an “A” in de
portment are on the honor roll.

In clu».-<es where more than one 
boy or more than one girl make 
the honor roll, the boy receiving 
the highest average among the 
boys of hi.s class will be given 
“Special_ Mention” : likewise, the 

, girl receiving the highe.st average 
! among the girls of her class will 
I be given “Special Mention.”
I Those of the primary depart- 
I ment (grades 1 to 4 inclusive) 
who made the honor roll the first 
"ix weeks are:

Boys: Max West, Fred John
son, Billy Hutcheson, Louis De- 
latte, Melvin Newton, Dwain Kite, 
Joe Dozier, Homer Adams, Billy 
Perry, T. J .  Kite.

Girls: Wilma Terry, Louise Le- 
mond, Mary Kathleen Ely, Jos
ephine Kelly, Mavis Jenkins, Dor
is Davis, Helen Hedges, Katie 
Marie Lauder, Virginia Egerton, 
Ro."anna Reynolds, Mary Frances 
Bullock, Rosalia Walton, Wilmeth 
Larue, Juanita Scntell, Florentz 
Winston, Gladys Crowder.

Primary pupils deserving spe
cial mention: Boy.s, Marion How
ell, Morris Wylie, Glenwood 
Trigg; girls, Bertha Merwin, 
Thelma Payne, Dorothy Pinker
ton, Geneva Glasscock.

Those of the intermediate de
partment (grades 5 to 7 inclus
ive) who made the honor roll the 
first six weeks are:

Girls: Frances Northeutt, Netha 
Lynn Rogers, La Frances Hamil
ton, Virginia Wills, Beverly 
Chambers, Vera Gay Arnold, 
I.K)uisc Jones, Lola Mae Little- 
page, Saxton West, Jes.sie Mae 
Hanson.

Intermediate pupils deserving 
special mention are: Estine Dor- 
ward and Evelyn Erwin.

This honor roll should be a 
stimulus for the boys to begin 
some real work. Despite the fact 
that the number of boys and girls 
is about the same, there are 32 
girls and 13 boys on this honor 
roll.

J .  M. CLAUNCH.

WARNING!TheStateandFederalAuthorities |
ARE V ERY ACTIVE IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF | 

THE LAW  AGAINST THE BUYING OF |

DISEASED OR CULL POULTRY I
Destroy Cull Poultry and Stop 

the Spread of Disease

King & Brown

KICK OF HORSE IS
FA TA L FOR YOUTH

Leroy Wilson, 17 years of age, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Wil
son, of near Snyder, died in a 
Lubbock hospital Friday as a re
sult of injuries recelveil ' about 
three weeks ago when he was 
kicked by a horse on the Wilson 
farm.

The body was shipped here and 
funeral services were held from 
the Church of Christ Saturday.

Other than his parents, the 
youth is .survived by three sisters, 
Leola, Ida and Frankie Mac; and 
four In-others, Freddie, Pete, 
Floyd and Lloyd.

You are hereby warned that buying or offering for sale Cull, Dis- J  
eased or Inedible Poultry is against the law, and you are subject to line | 
for handling of same. I

E

CULLS RECEIVED AT THE PLANT
B
C

— f r -

Henry Rawson of Chicago testi- 
ned that his breaking* a chair over 
his wife’s head was an accident.

T-'. ■

Recovering from a broken leg, 
Fanch of Evanston, 

III., fell on slippery steps and 
I fractured the same limb.

I SHOULD BE DESTROYED

I State Department of Health
I  AUSTIN, TEXAS
g  Publuhed Through the Courteay of The Snyder Produce Co., Billy Frank, Mgr.

...................... .
•
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Pecan Development Would Mean 
Big New Industry for West Texas

WHAT PKCAN HRVKLOl’MKNT 
MKAN’S TO WKST TEXAS— 24p

By
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tu 
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think that there tlie matter should 
rest, so all hands went about 
their aceustumed ways with_ little 
thought Kiv^n to the trigantie bo- 
mnnr.a that we have, in a manner 
'  speaking, ‘'in our midst.”

offieial sources we gather 
approximately 160 
or the purposes of 

Kc up West Texas, 
out 150,000 farms, 
e, with an average 
about 70 acres. On 

,ese cotton is a prin-

,iose West Texas peo- 
I take that—again ap- 

V— 11,400,000 acres of

an

imagine is a pecan industry. She 
needs an annual crop of pecene 
that can be standardized, graded 
and sold as a STAPLE.

West Texas has ten million 
acres or more of soil that is po
tentially pecan land. Anywhere in 
West 'Texas that you can grow 
good cotton you can also grow 
some variety of paperahell pecans.

West Texas people should real
ize that there will never be 
over-production of good 
because the pecan is, firs* 
a valuable food, not a lux 
world will never have t 
high class food; and anr 
son is that the entire w 
potential market. Ever 
earth will eat pecans if 
they can get them, becau 
body likes them.

The biggest pecan c 
country ever knew was c. 
by about four per cent

DWELLINGS INCREASE IN
TEXAS DURING JULY
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V go; with
tho iitic con-
(litit e nuts so
Ihiut resource,
Tex; loe other
>tatc papershell
vai ie ecessary to
ehibii. here— t̂he
fad  1 .. mis is particu
larly -. .le of West Texas. Yet 
men who have devoted fifty years 
or more to pecan growing do not 
he.sitate to my that our pecan 
trees constitute the greate.^t nat
ural potenti.al resource we have; 
the tremendous money maker of 
the future.

fn passing it may be noted that 
a good many Texas citizens, and 
.sonic newspapers ns well, seem to 
overlook the fact that the pecan 
i.' our st.ite tree; .-o named by a 
sajiient legislature, some twenty 
year.- ago, at the instance of a 
Woman, Miss Katie Datfan, a gift
ed newspaper writer. .She had 
the vision that the men of Texas 
-eemed to lack. Having adopted 
the pecan as our .state horticultur
al emblem, nio.-t people seemed to

ins, <)U feet apart, 12 
the acre. That would 

1 .•1C),800,(too trees, and 
dwoner would have plenty 
I to grow cotton between 
he fell that he simply had 

.V cotton. Hu eould do this 
iward of ten ypars without 
the trees or the cotton in- 

•ing with each other, 
the cour.se of six or seven 

s— or even in five years—we 
id expect to get an average 

Hludiun of ten pounds per 
e— more likely from 25 to 50 

•unds— of big papei'shell pecans 
.at now sell around fifty cents a 
ound; but even at ten pound.i 
o the tree, oij the average, our 
•rop should be worth in round 
numbers more than six hundred 
million dollars.

Sounds like a pipe-dream 
doesn’t it? But it will happen 
-oine day— no, it will not “hap
pen ;” it will be brought about 
by the intelligent efforts of pro
gressive West Texas. Uc-eau.se: 

Wi--i Texas neeiN these pecan 
growers—real pecan growers. 
West Texas needs a lot of them; 
not only men who will grow pe
can.-, but women who will grow 
(scans: boys and girl.s who will 
grow gooil pecans, not "(leewees.” 

ralifornia receives millions of 
dollar.-' each year from the propa- 
g.ition of the I’ersian, or English, 
walnut. It was foreign to the soil 
of California when they started 
that imliistry. Yet only a few 
people in West Texii- grow- pajicr- 
shell pecans— the nut that was 
horn here in our soil, and is bet
ter by 100 per cent than the wal
nut.

West Texas necils a lot of |)e- 
enn orchard-, real pecan orchards 
of (lapcrshcll instead of a vast 
number of wild trees that jiroducc 
little, hard-shelled nuU.

West Texas needs one or more 
papershell pecan trees in the front 
and hack yard of every home. 
“Have you a little pecan tree in 
your home?” Likcl.v not.

West Texas needs a hundred 
thousand five and ten acre or- 
chnr>ls growing papershell pecans, 
instead of serving merely a.s a 
roosting place for cattle— and 
that’s not knocking cattle, cither.

West Texas needs West Texas 
people to grow these pecans; but 
if they will not do it, then [leoplc 
horn other states are needed who 
will grow them.

West Texas needs to promote 
and develop a real pecan imlustry, 
instead of the present haphazard 
affair that some people fondly

States. If that crop ha 
divided pro rata, each cit 
this country woulil have I 
than two ounces of pecn> 
as his supply for one yea 

’ West Texas peojile n 
know that a person iloes i 
to he a “(lecan cx|)ert” i 
to grow good pecans; i 
doesn’t require any ma<le- 
type of soil. What it 
is mostly interest, ambitior 
little elbow grease.

West Texas people need 
ize that in planting a (lec 
chard they are hel|>ing to 
lish an indu.'try from whic 
will enjoy jirolits wlule Ih- 
on earth, one that will ud<i 
pro'peiity of generations y 
1)01 n. The (lecan is one ' 
hardie.-t and most thrifty 
fiuit (irodueers. Trees ar 
Is-ariiig in We.st Texas th. 
formed iiecan men estimate 
anywhere from .500 to l,00i 
obi; that were hearing nut 
before Columlnis ventured 
his famou.- voyage of di>' 
Nohoily knows how long 
that time those tree.-; were grow
ing, because nobody but a gen
tleman named .Methusslah ever 
lived long enough to write the life 
history of a pecan tree, and there 
were no (lecans where .Methuselah 
lived.

.A developed pecan industry in 
West Texas will mean greater 
riches, more good homes, thou
sands of opportunities for th*

The building of dwellings in 
Texas is continuing at a remark
able rate, according to reports 
compiled by the Texas Life Insur
ance Companies. This class of 
real estate loans leads all others 
for the month of July, reports in
dicate. Loans on business pro|i- 
erty were second in the totals and 

- -  nn f«rm nrnrw»>-ty third. An- 
>ports shows 
luully plenti- 
ral of the 
ving made 
Its in bonds, 
nies u.sually 
‘stinents on- 
loans, espe- 
n business

ing fact is 
imount of 

the Texas 
It has 

these com- 
s.” or lack 
ilities of a 

iinu.sually 
sts for piil- 
ith of July 
I were sur- 
r of course 
1 indicating

show that 
other sec- 
building—

. Texas fol- 
lamed. 
co-operating 
ness conili- 
fe, San .An- 
fe, Dallas;
; American 
ton; (Ireat 
; Harvester 
il .'security 
■an Jacinto 
tonrd Life, 
'll ion Life,
' Life, Dal- 
o; railed

KHIVA SHRINE CEREMONIAL

iiieiity Life, Dallas, 
•o-

FEEDING POULTRY
HALF THE BATTLE

The practice of forcing the 
farm poultry Hock to sub.sist on 
scraps and waste around the farm
stead is fast becoming obsolete in 
Texas along with the gradual dis
appearance of the mongrel flock 

hoys ami girls who. from genera-1 and the use of trees for roosting 
tion to generation will take over [ places. At lea.st thi.s is the ob- 
thc management of this big busi-1 servation of E. N. Holmgreen, cx- 
ness we call our country. It will 1 tension poultryman at Texa.s .A. 
mean that those who plant now I and .M. College, who poinl.s to the 
will enjoy some of these benefits I fact that scientific feeding is eom- 
while they are on earth. The ing into quite general use. “While

On November 22 the Nobility 
of Khiva Temple, A. A. O. N. M. 
S., will fill their water jugs, 
climb aloof their favorite camel, 
and join the caravan headed for 
Amarillo, as on that date a pil
grimage will be made tu the sa
cred city of Mecca.

Many petitions for the Mystic 
Shrine are being filed with the 
Keeorder of Khiva Temple, (ieo. 
.Stapleton, Amarillo, and the pros
pects for a high-cla.ss ceremonial 
are exceeilingiy bright. Several 
Novices have announced them
selves us candidates for the dia
mond ring.

Khiva Shrine has juri.sdiction in 
territory embracing Northwest 
Texas and extends south on the 
Santa Ke as far a.s Scurry Coun
ty inclusive, and east on the F. W. 
& D. C. Ky. us fur as Hall and 
Cottle Counties, inclusive.

Owing to the excellent crops 
throughout Khiva’s domain, pros
perity abounds, and many Masons 
eligihle to take the .Shrine con- 
tenqilate crossing the hot sands 
this full.

- ......0 ■
Mile. Cccile Cailans of Paris 

jilted a banker worth $10,000,- 
000 and elo|)ed with a ehaulfeur.

' O ■'
Mrs. Robert Bell of Glasgow 

gave a party for her dog, Billie, 
on its 22nd birthday.

ELECTION ORDER

will

SM.AX is so rich in food 
value, also bran, nature’s 
laxative, that it satishes 
everyone, and is so delici* 
ous and healthful.

Best of all it cooks in 3 
mJnutes, serve it for hreak« 
fast tomorrow.

Your Grocer has it.

ght age for one to plant pecans 
i.s anywhere between the ages of 
eight and eighty, or even earlier 
or later. .Anyone who expects to 
live five years longer can g»'t some 
of this benefit if he will plant 
now.

Other states are already doing 
it successfully. Other parts of 
Texas have made a good begin
ning. It i.s not more difTicult to 
grow good pecans than to gi'ow 
other crop.**. It a<lds to profits 
and increases land values tremen
dously. As an advertisement 
says:

“Eventually, why not now?” 
---------------------------------------0 -  -  —

EVERY MAN’S BEST FRIEND

•A man’s job is his host friend. 
It clothes and feeds his wife nnd 
children, pays the rent .and su|>- 
plies them with the wherewithal 
to develop and become cultiv.^tcd. 
The least a man can do in return 
is to love his job.

A man’s job is grateful. It is 
like a little garden that thrives on 
love. It will one day flower into 
fruit worth while for him anil his 
to enjoy. If you ask any success
ful man the reason for his making 
good, he will tell you that first and 
foremost it is because he likes his 
work; indeed, he loves it.

His whole heart and soul is 
wrapped up in it. Ills whole phy
sical and mental energies are fo
cused on it. He walks his work, 
he talks his work; and that is the 
■way every man worth his .salt 
ought to be if he wants to make 
of his work what it should be, and 
make of him.self what he wants to 
bo.— U. S. Senator Capper.

A
HEW

All'Afif.efkan,

T'h** « PUhIy f>Y

In its Pulse-stirring Performance
Youll Find New Motoring Thrills
Skimming the ntruiglilu'w’ay at 
eeventy and In'Mer. Turning u|» 
sixty-eight Imrsepowertvlien 
it's really exerting it-ielf. 
eraling from 10 In 2.5 per
hour in nix short HeeondH. 
T h a t 's  w hat th is  Ni-w AII- 
Ameriean ha.s bf*en doing for 
m o n th s  on (Fcneral M otors  
Proving Ground. . .  .And now it's

herewliereyoncantryil. AA here 
you ean ex|M‘rieriee its glorious 
IM-rforiuanee yourself. A sinart, 
eolorfiil ear that you're sure to 
ad m ire  . . . esp ecially  a f te r
(■ou've liud il out <tn the road . . .

rxi's real pulse-stirring 
formanee. .fust trv this niew
!i;.'
All-Ameriean. Yoiril find that 
it offers brand new motoring 
thrills.

it is true,” he say.s, “that good 
feeding is of no avail where the 
flock ia scrubby or wormy or 
preyed upon by vermin or poorly 
hou.-ed, it is also true that about 
half the failures to make poultry 
profit.? are due to improper 
feeding.”

‘•How shall I feed my flock?” 
i.s a ((uestion asked in hundreds of 
’vtters monthly to the Extension 
Service, and the usual reply is a 
suggestion to try the “ Big 5 Ra 
tion,” as follows; 100 pounds 
each of corn or milo meal, ground 
oats, wheat bran, wheat shorts 
and meat scrap of 50 per cent 
protein. The bran and shorts may 
be substituted by using an equal 
■Nveight of finely ground wheat. 
For the scratch feed the propor
tions are 2 pounds cracked corn 
or milo, 1 pound wheat and 1 
pound outs. This ration is de
signed for farms where no milk 
i.s available. It is easily changed 
for flocks having plenty of any 
kind of milk before them at all 
times by omitting the meat scrap 
in the mash as given, and feeding 
3 pounds cracked corn or milo and 
1 pound of wheat in the scratch 
feed, omitting the oats.

More than a thousand farmers 
vie'wod 11 pigs belonging to Eliza
beth Chapman, a Deaf Smith 
County club girl, at the county 
fair, much of the interest result
ing from the fact that this litter 
weighed 2849 pounds at 6 months 
of age and sold at public auction 
for $.343. “It was a demonstra
tion of what good care and feed
ing will do,” (leclares R. O. Dun- 
kle, the county agent, “and the 
profit of $156 above feed cost ia 
enough to make any farmer jeal
ous.”

The ranks of alfalfa farmers 
arc being increased by 1300 to 
1500 new recruits each year, ac
cording to reports of Texas coun
ty agents. Other legume plant
ings showing significant increases 
in recent years are s'weet clover, 
peanuts and cow peas. A total of 
2960 farmers demonstrated to 
their neighbors last year the value 
of growing legumes.

------------- o--------------
POULTRY RESULTS PROVE

SUCCESS TO FARMER

Faith in the possibilities of th* 
poultry business has been estab
lished in the mind of W. B. Frank
lin, farmer livings four mile.? west 
of Colorado, since he has built up 
a poultry farm stocked with 120 
obi hens and 1,400 pullets from 
660 chicks which he bought in 
1927.

Franklin has installed the first 
battery brooder in Mitchell Coun
ty, and besides this he already 
has nine laying houses and brood
er house.? on his farm.

--------------o--------------
THE PLAINS AND IOWA

$ II4 S  $1S7S, mi /m rinry . frot'0j«*y  Itv ttrm u U r S h o ck  Ahaorhcrit mnei »p r in g  copmrminciudmH  
III Hmt priew*. B u m p e ra  mnti remr fcrtH cr gnm^dm cMtrm, C h e ck  d in k in n d  d e U re rm i $>ricmc— thmy 

in c iu d e  lo%ccBt km ndting rhm rgcc. (im ncrm t M otorm  Urmm Bmymmnt 
Plmn mrmitmbim m ln lrv iiim  r« f# .

STIMSON CAMP. GROUND .1 •Li’.'l!:!

Erasmus Tack, in the Amarillo 
Daily News recently said, among 
other good thing.s:

An Iowa editor called on me the 
other <lay. He was driving through 
and said he was most agreeably 
surprised by the development of 
the Panhandle.

“The Panhandle of Texas used 
to have a bad name in Iowa,” he 
said, “but I find that quite a few 
lowans are moving here and that 
they are doing well. Years ago 
many of our farmers moved down 
here and were victimized by land 
sharks. I know of one farmer who 
used to say that if he owned the 
Panhandle and Hell that he would 
rent out the Panhandle and live in 
hell. But this same farmer has a 
son now who lives down near 
Plainview and he is making more 
money off his farm than his fa
ther ever did back in Iowa.”

------  ■■ O " -
Napoleon had aceidentally seat

ed himself upon a hot stove.
“What wonderful courage*!” re

marked one of the ministers, “the 
general Is burning his breeches 
behind him.”

“I feel rather flighty tonight,” 
m M tMb aviator as he soared 
away.

The following Election Order 
was adopted by the City Council 
of the City of Snyder, Texas, Oct
ober 10th, 1928, and ordered pub
lished as provided by law for 
thirty days preceding said elec
tion.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COU.NCIL OF THE CITY 
OF SNYDER, TEXAS, That an 
Election be held on the nineteenth 
(19) day of November, 1928, 
29.
which is not less than thirty days 
from the date of the Order, at 
which Election the following prop
osition shall be submitted:

Shall the City Council of the 
mty of Snyder, Texas, be empow
ered to close, by Ordinance, any 
street or Alley, or part or parts of 
any Street or Alley, within the 
City of Snyuer, Texas, under the 
provisions of Article 1020 of the 
Revised Statutes of the State of 
Tcx.ns?

The said Election shafl be held 
at the City Hall, in the City of 
Snyder, Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed to hold said election, to- 
wit: J .  C. Maxwell, presiding 
judge; H. V. William. ,̂ assisting 
judge; Mrs. Cullen C. Higgins, 
clerk; and Mrs. S. T. Elza, clerk.

Said Election shall be held uH' 
der the provisions of the Consti
tution and laws of the State of 
Texas. All voters who favor the 
propo.-iition to empower the City 
Council to close, by Ordinance, 
any street or alley, or part or 
parts of any street or alley in the 
City of Snyder, Texas, shall have 
printed on their ballot the words:

FOR conferring upon the City 
Council of the City of Snyder, 
Texas, the power to close, by Or
dinance, any street or alley, or 
part or parts of any street or al
ley within the City of Snyder, 
Texas.

All those opposed shall have 
printed upon their ballot the 
word.?:

AGAINST conferring upon the 
City Council of Snyder, Texas, 
the power to close, by Ordinance, 
any street or alley, or part or 
parts of any street or alley with
in the City of Snyder, Texas.

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws of the State of Texas regu
lating general elections.

All persons who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits 
of the City of Snyder, Texas, six 
months next preceding said elec
tion and qualified under the law.** 
of the State of Texas, are eligible 
to vote in this election.

A copy of this order signed by 
the Mayor of the City of Snyder, 
Texas, nnd attested by the City 
Secretary shall serve as proper 
notice of said election. The May
or is authorized and directed to 
cause said notices to be posted at 
three public places in the City of 
Snyder, Texa.s, one of which shall 
be at the City Hall (the place 
herein designated for holding said 
election) for at least thirty days 
preceeding the date of said elec
tion. The Mayor is further au
thorized and directed to have said 
notice published in the Scurry 
County Times-Signal, a newspaper 
of general circulation published 
for more than one year in the 
City of Snyder, Texas, and which 
notice shall be published once 
each week for five weeks, the 
date of the first publication being 
not less than thirty days prior to 
the said election.

H. G. TOWLE, Mayor, 
City of Snyder, Texas. 

Attest: A. C. PREUITT,
(Seal) Secretary. 18-5tc--------------o-------------

NOTICE OF FILING 
FINAL ACCOUNT

^  «!• ^  ^
Lee Ellmaker, publisher of the 

Philadelphia News, says:
THAT the truly valuable news

paper for the national advertiser 
18 the once which, aside from just 
circulation, shows a record of 
reader responsivenes.s to advertis
ing in its columns, has an ex
tremely high percentage of circu
lation within its city and sub
urban area, possesses the solid 
good will of its local merchant.s 
(a true guide to a standing of a 
newspaper in its own community) 
and offers national advertisers a 
tangible service rather than pret
ty platitudes and a routine for
mula of so-callcd cooperation.

The national advertiser is alao 
at a disadvantage in competition 
with the advertising of the local 
stores which use larger sjiace at 
usually a lower rate. This means 
that position is essential to na
tional advertising in newspapers 
if national advertiaing is to b* 
cultivated on a mutually profit
able basis.

The tabloid ne'wspnper in large 
cities is helping to solve this 
problem. Visibility is essential to 
alt advertising and particularly so 
to national copy in newsiiapurs. 
The tabloid provide.? visibility, al
low.? for much smaller copy to ilo 
the job nnd is developing a repu
tation for (iroducing consumer 
reaction at lower per unit .sales 
cost.

— — -o-------------

■Miss Gretcheii Vordieii of Jo 
hannesburg, who slept 18 years 
III a catale|itic trance, is learning 
to .‘peak again,

IN APPRECIATION OF 
JOHN CARNEY

>D's. Elsie Graham of Chicago 
was granted a divorce on offering 
ns evulence a letter from her hus
band ‘.saying that “one wife means 
monotony.”

In the passing of Rev. Jno. Car
ney, who lo.st his life as a result of 
an MUtuniobilc accident in Snyder 
a few days ago, the cause of pro
hibition has lost one of its most 
ardent advocates. Brother Car
ney preached at the First Baptist 
Church, Snyder, on Sunday, it 
seemed from press reports that he 
hud hud a premonition of ap
proaching death, which fact was 
indicated in sc*verul remarks he 
iiiudu in his sermon. On Monday, 
as he and his wife were leaving 
Snyder, their automobile was 
struck by a Santa Fe 'train. Mrs. 
Carney was killed instantly and 
her husband lived for several days 
after tlie accident.

In all the annals of Baptist his
tory in Texas no more pictures((ue 
character has appeared than John 
Curiicy, In almost every nook and 
corner of the slate he has thun
dered against the evils of the 
saloon business with his illu.strat- 
ed lectures. He was us fearless 
as John the Baptist in his denun
ciation of all forms of evil. For 
many years he has depended upon 
free will offerings for his support. 
For a long time he has been a 
familiar figure at all our Baptist  ̂
eoiiventioii and in most instances' 
he has been given opportunity to 
get his message before the people. |

At hundreus of dangerous rail-1 
road cro.s.iings throughout the [ 
state tourists have been greeted ! 
with the familiard sign “Jesus 
Saves.” These signs were the 
Work of John Carney. It may be 
a coincidence that he met his 
ileath at one of these dangerous 
pathways of life, but we are sure 
that his going thus, at the close 
of a long and u.seful life, will only 
add strength to the short ines.-iage 
that he has so consistently put 
over, that “Jesus Saves.” It seems 
to us befitting that his faithful 
companion, who for so many 
years shareil the hardshijis nnd

joys of life with him, shot 
permitted to make the jour 
that other world with hei 
band, and that side by sidi 
mortal remains should be t 
ly laid to await that last 
summon.? when all of God 
deemed shall be raised to 
iiicorruptiblo and to rewart 
joys unbounding.— West 
Baptist.

. —0 ' " - 
“Are you going to Indo 

on your world tour?”
“Yes, Siam.”

------------- o—— ——
Blunders come largely fre 

ting our “feelings” interpr 
duties.

, ...o  —
Henry Elsen of Chicago 

the (lolice to arrest hia wi 
cause she liad driven him 
tempt suicide twice.

DICK AND ABE SAY

HOLD POPULAR FAV<
The rooster that licks < 

other bird;
The bull that roams mast< 

the herd;
Both are beautifully plun 
and coated;
When they lose this they 

demoted.
We’ll help you hold favo 

guessing.
By doing your cleaning 

pressing.
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DRY CLEANERS

The Farmers Lowest Interest Rate
Farm ers’ co-operative farm  loan system has reduced interest rate 

to 5 per cent because your neighbors have availed themselves of service 
offered by local Farm  Loan Association. Continued growth of the sys
tem assures continued low rate. Quit paying high interest and get a 
5 per cent loan with—

Snyder National Farm Loan Association
A. J . TOW LE, Sec’y-Trea*.

First State Bank Building

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF SCURRY.

To all creditors, heirs, devisees, 
legatees and to all others inter
ested in the estate of M. W. Ris- 
inger, decea.sed:-

You are hereby notified that in 
the estate of M. W. Risinger, de
ceased, Number 632, pending in 
the County Court of Scurry 
County, Texas, M. M. Risinger, 
executor of such estate, has, on 
this, the 17th day of October. 
1928, filed his final exhibit ana 
account under oath as required 
by law, together with his applica
tion for a discharge, and that such 
exhibit and account will be ex
amined by the Judge of said Court 
at the next regular term thereof 
opening on the second Monday in 
November, 1928, the same being 
the 12th day of November, 1928, 
at which time the Court will ap
prove said final account and ex
hibit if  found to bo correct, and 
at which time all persons interest
ed in said estate shall appear and 
contest said final exhibit and ac
count if they see proper.

Given under mv hand and seal 
of office at Snyder, Texaa, this, 
the 17th day of October, 1928. 
(Seal) MABEL Y. GERMAN, 
County Clerk, Scurry Co., Texas. I

Issued this, the 17th day of | 
October, 1928.
(Seal) MABEL Y. j^RM A N , 
County Clerk, Scurry Co., Texas.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL HOME

Licensed Embalmers and Exclusive Funeral Distributors

R. H. ODOM
Day Phone 84  Night Phone 94

GG
Friday SPECIAL Saturday

Patent, 48-lb. sack 
Sho-Fine, Extra High

!fSlSlSIS/SISI5ISlSJ5IBfS15fiSII!IE2MSI&ISI5ISlSISlSlSlSISJSiSJSMSISJSIS15JSISISISlSISJSISJS)SrSlSISIiSISISISIGISI5)ISlSISISIBIGIGl

FLOUR
!IiSlSlSIS/SISI5ISlSJ5IBfS15fiSII

Black Berries 
Pineapple 
Compound
BDBSiinniaiHaHmvsRiiir--------

COFFEE
D a te s

Gallon Can

Armour’s,
Gallon Can 

USISISIS ISlSMSISfMI 

Armour’s Vegetole, 
8 tb Bucket 

SIBHiBnEli 

H. & K.
1 th Can

Dromedary, 
Per Pkg.
■ B BlBWaMIBaB

! U ]
DGnSBI

Sani-llush
l5l5)GI9)G15fSIBI&n9nRI!

SOAP 
H e l-0

Beechnut,
Large Size

jljg laiiBBIJWIMilllliflWIBlIMlWmiMIUIUIHII

Per Can

isiosmigG

Fell Naptha,
Per Bar

!.^<5fl5ISlfimi

W ater Softener, 
Per Can
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. J m . H. TaU (V. 1’.) to th« 
authomed eorr(‘iii>oDd«ut for Flu
vanna, aud ait such to autUorlied 
to rec«lve renewal and new aub- 
acriptiona. ( ooperata with him In 
buildinK a ftnc weekly news col
umn for thto tbrivinK town.

Church Sarvicat
n last Sunday, m addition to 
usual Sunday schools and 

njr people’s nieetiiiKs. preach- 
services were held at the 

jbyterian Church. At the 
nintt service the pastor’* sub- 

was ‘‘Practical Reliuion.” 
t: .Matt. 20:58, “ Peter fol- 
.»d Him afar off.’’ V. P. de
ed that while a lot of people 
II tC Ivll'.’''' Christ, they prw- 
lo d») so at lonyr rantfi’—'leav- 
plenty of distance (personal 

rty) between. They regard 
1 as a beautiful subject to be 
ited add admired -  the r̂reat 
I (if purity, perfection and 
ness about whicli to write, sing 
pri>ach. iiut not to lie liroujrht 
too elose relation with so-

perienced.
We are i;iad to say that our 

.school ha* made a irre.st improve
ment o\ er the Inst year r. eiiroll- 
iiieni and is still increu.-iiiK i very 
week. .\ l.irae number of stu
dents have lieeii out of school for 
.icveral days pickint; cotton, but 
most of them are buck and ready 
for work. We hope the reaiain- 

1 inar students who have not ccmie '■ 
from Kannin County to which | liack yet will soon take their (due-1 
places each of these j»ood woioeii ; es in the school rooni
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were called to witness the pu.-sini; 
of their mother.s. Tliey have our 
sympathy. Jas. 11. Tate w.i.s noti- 
lied hy wire Tuesday moruintr of 
the deatli of a si.ster’s hu-band at 
Hobart, Oklu.

Buiineit Affair*
.1. I. Boren -hipped one car of 

cattle to Fort Worth on Wedne-- 
day of last week.

R I.. Gray shipped two car.s and 
C, I.. lion one ear of f.U cat'le 
to the Fort W m th Market .Mon
day.

R. .\ .Miller delivered d(!t) steer
il\e.s to the halier ranch last 

y, husines.“ and polities. Too | I'unday. 
ly church memliers jirefer ain-j On lust .Monday afternoon C. 
room and opportunity fo r 'l- .  Ciibba aud laiiilly, :iiiompan- 

mitur themselves liy the devil's ii il by Tate and wife, visited thi’ 
' Koon.-iuiiii N’o. 1 Dll test well in

P oden County wes; of Fluvaiiim. 
d'h'V found ill! diill poundiniT ii- 
v:i'' in yray liim stone at n depth

(.Mark 1 t;:)-!!. They foiw t, 
hosoever heereth these sayinirs 
nine and doeth them;’’ and 
a l . ' : l  and many other like

TIu* ball teams ar* ajraiti at 
work after a rest of .several days 
bccan-e of h:id weather. They 
haw not played inueh lately hut 
wall he ready for a t?ame on next 
Friday afternoon.

The Fluvanna seliool enjoyed 
Monday. Nov. 12, a.s a holiday liiu 
the -tudents and teachei.- will be 
at their school work .Saturda.v.

Reporter.

Visit* and Trip*
Mrs. U. \\. .Mclvnijfht returneil 

a few days nKo from Mincrui 
W .l's where she has Iveeii under 
treatment for impaired lii'ultti.
She is said to ho much improved.

f;.ck I’le.-eolt of liiir Sprinpr \is 
ited he Haynes family here Sun- 
da .

.1. W. ami .Mrs. Davis and son, 
Claude, formerly of thi.s ‘'oi' ioti-1
iiity but now of l!i>r SpriiiK, vis- , ___
ited relatives and friends here las.  ̂ ~ 
Satunlay ami .'sunilay. Mr.-. ! 
Claude Davi.s had a’ready been

Rata* on Clastiiiod Advarttoing 
■a

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL 
Published Weekly

Minimum 2Sc each iniertion.
Ten cent* per line for each in

sertion.
Classified Display, $1.00 per 

inch per issue.
AH advertisements cash in ad

vance unles.s customer has u 
rccular churgu account at 
this office.

ObituuVies and cards of thanks 
at regular classitied adver
tising rate,

Tlie publisliers are not respoir 
sihle for copy omis.sions, 
typograiihical ciror.s, or any 
unintentional error that may 
occur further than to correct 
it in next issue after it is 
Kought to their attention. 
AH advertising orders are 
accepted on this basis only.

PHONK NO. 47.

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY SPECIALS!

SALE OR TRADE
•My now brick duplex on the 

West Side, Buffalo .Street, Sny- 
ler. J .  K. MeUeemett, Westbrook.

lO-ft-

FOR SALE

the winter with

iages. of d.'IOii feet. I'.verythinir Wii>i
t font o’clock in thi* afternoon l.•ol•kinlr well ami we are hopiiiK
lodly number of our people re- ib; ’ -oir.ethi.vu may happen out
ed to the cemetery where an tlieiv mo-t .•luy time. “.So mote she v.d' rpen
reciative service was held over it he." ; her moll'er.
grave of our only soldier wh<t ; - . ■ i W. R and .Mr.-. Craft, fornierlj

his life in the World War. i s p i n  I eoinmunity hut now of
i .-orvice w'as eondueted bv ‘  ̂ **** cw* i Southiand, visited their liuugitter,
while the gi-ve was eovered ' On Inst Wednesday morninp the ,\ i .h .h n  A. .Stavely, here Sim- 
1 beautiful (lowers deposited s,,phomorc» of Flucanna Hufh , ,|uy.
he mother titul e'.'erul tter.-on- ' ^eh*rd put on an enjoy:!ble cliapel j p^t Weems made a flying ti*ip

,ier< lor a week \ i.sitit.g her moth-1 farm for rent, .'i mile-
er, .Mr-. W ill Reeder, who goes i
til..- week to ( lifton, Texas, wlu iv •’•’-Itpl

.MUST .SKI,I, DI27 Cheviolet! 
Coach thi.- week. Absolutely it , 
bargain. Would trade for well lo- i 
cuted lot. See O. 1). Carter at ' 
Time-Signal otfice. 22-lp
.ST'ON’F WOOD for sale, stacked ■

V

. One Rack

Ladies’ Coats
ccL'iiiar to $10.75 values,

$9 .95

BLANKET.S
A full weifrht 2 l _> II). double blan- 
keii size 04x7(3, regular $2.‘25 
value.

9

$1 .29

i-iends— flowers all hi ing liome 1 l'|■■'(tr̂ ln̂ . W» h.'ivi h:ul ditf.'i-., nt . to T—  eommunity on the plains | Itp per load; on ground TO a 
vn. ! kimis of progr..m-. but tĥ s wnis I la.-t Sunday. i load. Call ‘.M>.T I, Sidney .lohii-
he evening -trv.ie. altemied ' any prog •nr.i I’-.at !'..ir. 'Wer j .J, \\ . Craft smd .■‘on. Finmett, json. 22-tfe

full liousc. was a -te't.optii iin l>iH‘ ;>''t on fo ' ov.r seh.>o|. Thelweie called u few- days ago I ~27i~~r7'77I—! Ti------------- Z------- T'
ire put on by the pastor, .ind'ii *' ‘‘ ‘v go.ssii,. t . wi re mticduc i: Denton t<> attend the burial of an : l ' OKD.M)N tiactur for sale. ' . . .  I . . . 1 ■ .. ,r . . , „f j_ w, I Call ;ii).!4. Sidney .Johnson. 22-tfc

student in the Tex
Inewing a hi.-torical skorch of j to 

islands and the mission wo k o'td everyom
idi nt tedy and audiei;.e, 

h.td a goiwi laugh. FOR S.VI.K— Six small pigs, $4I,CO Bc.ive
• there by the I'n-sbyterian ! Ti e bridi :ind groom. Mag-g.e and Teeh. Lubluu k. spent the : Duroc ind Taiiiworth mixed
reh. the rrogre.-.s of wbictl -' w  • ' ' -hiM h t ' e i-f' -tybt a „oek-en.l here with home folks. (?L| mi { l si ,„.v 

strikingly illiistratod by the | •''""I'" f '“"> •■»»>’ ‘’ross oM maid oi ; Bos Stavely and family visited | _  ' ' • <"m-on. - i - t .
colored views thrown oil tl e !'*•» helor. Fveiyone enjoyed the , i.|juives al Camp Springs last: n o ( ;s  f,„. l,utehei iiig. weighing 
en. : Piogiam. although m the eonclud-1 s;m,,|„y. i almul 200 lbs., for .sale at I'e peri

.Iidin Stavely and wife made a h|, _ jj^roc and Tamworth mixed. 1 
business tup to Spur last week. , faH Sidney .John-on. 22-tfc S IL K

i*xt Sundav regular services ’ ing antioiim emer.ts the i isitcii's 
he held at the Fluvanna B a| > -ere  .urpri-ed when they were 
Church and at the MetHodist i called upon to < nterlain the schoid 
roh. At the Methodist Church i ' "  xt Weiinis.iay morning. ’A c are 
services will mark cb>-i!ig they w ill put on an enjoyable 
he pre.scnt church vear under !“ •̂ ram because they tried it last 
or W H. Haul-. On r ime I .war. and t!i»‘e who wen i>rc- 

m. the Snyder Fp- ‘ ft know w 'li the patron- of (>m
or
at It p.......  _ ...___
h League will meet wit'.i the ; chool can clo. We appreciate th 
rue of this place and |«ut on interest shown towa-d ouc school 
ogram. I’atron-

______  j Th>“ sevciitk. grade .s'udents
hare met and sole-'.eu theT eol- 

Dealns Abrosd motto am: flower. Thoii
cner.iliy speaking, the health motto is “(Iieen but growing
he people of this conimunity j cc’ors, pink and green: flower. 
)od. We should, however, re- , ro-ehud. We are proud of

the fact that Mrs, .1. R our .“ever.th grade clu-s anu ai-.-

Tollie Favi*r and family spent 
Satiiiday night with T. .A.’s , Ft(JJ S.ALK— 2 electric ranges,' 
giandiuother in Snyder, who is I good a-‘ new; 1 player piano, and ' 
-aid to ho critically ill. I 1 electric hot water heater. John

One Hig Assortment of

LADIES DRESSES

UNION SUITS
A trobtl trrade union, .size 26 to 
46. regular $1.25 value.

89c

in

W O O L
OVERALLS

•J. T. Harris and wife of North
ern New .Mexico, geologist for the 
Standard Oil Co., spent the week
end here with his brother, Rev. 
W’. H

Renewals

ive'ler Furniture, 
sipjare.

south side o f ' 
20-tfc

LOST AND FOUND ,
C15.00 lost in some Snyder store 1 
Saturday. Return the $10 hill and 
keep the $.'> bill as a rewaril. .Mr.s. 

Se\eral of our peojile are re -, U. H. Miteliell, Route 2, Snyder, 
newing their suhseriprions to this Texas. 22-Ip
paper, .\iiiong those doing so are , — —  ■
the following; (’. D. Crilih-, H. H. , FOR RENT
Haynes. .J. A. J . Jone.-. W. I’., — .-----------------------------■ -• -

i g.diig to help them in every way 1 .Sims, Mrs. C. K. Tru.s.sell, Mrs. , W'KI.Y furnishiol room amt gar-

Combinations

V E L V E T  ^JOOD LUCK Overall.s, made of 
beavv white back denim, the 
kind you will pay $1.75 for else
where— Friday and Saturday,

A ffooil run of sizes. reRular val
ues $12.75 to $16.75. This .sale.

te has recently returned from | ive eai to mak- ’hi- one of the 
ndler, and Mrs. .J. R. Tru.-s gieatest years they have ever ex-

Scurry County Abstract Co,
TITLIS INSUMCO BY

NEW YORK 
TITLE »»» MORTGAGE 

COMl ANYesniu lull)’, u.in sss.-aaosa.

“OLDEST AND B E ST ”

(E sta b li.‘dipil lf*00>

H. J .  BPJCE. Manager

I !1. I.anham, .Mrs. Colon .James 
and Mrs. U . A Reeder. That’s 

ja  tine thinir to do. Let sub-crih- 
er« look to the label on their pii- 

j pel.- and see how they stand on 
I the ledger. See V. P. and have 

your impel- contirfiied. Outside 
iiiformatiop i.- both interesting 
and important, but home infor- 

3  I Il lation is essentiid.
.JAS. H. TATF.

age for rent. 
Phone 4i:t.

Mrs. R. C. Herm.l 
22-lt|>.

$ y 45

Fr-.n px. or. Mhstr.act.s of Title, Legal In- 
Y’ runientt of » ' Kir Jv. No*:.')- Work. Sketches, Maps, etc

Smith Silk; of Stjuare

Acc'irr.tf Scrvici- 
,r

Fyet Tat tad

Pho 46S

Class** F ill**
Srianlific Ejre Examination

H. G. TOW LE, O. D.
Osar Snyder National Banli

Cl

GERMAN SCHOOL OPENS
LAST MONDAY MORNING

Hon. Rufu.- .Mize of the (ier- 
k-j man school community opened the 
I,. ! school there la-t Monday for the 

tenth liiiiv.
The Hernileigh Herald, in com

menting I'll the matter, said:
This will be .Mr. Mize’s tenth 

year with this .-ch<ud. He began 
with it when there wa-i -‘c.ireely 
anything on the ground liicre ex
cept a pretty pl.ice ;o build a 
school. Aided l/y the un.«tinted 
suppoit of the good pnti’uns, he 
-uccoedeil l.i.t year in erecting a 
Ixmutiful new two-room liuildiiig 
which is well eipiipped for a small 
ruial si-hool.

Jlize is a very prartir:il >cho >l 
man. K.specially i.s he well fitted 
for the rural school. In addition 
to being an educator, he is an ag- 
lieulturist, a good farmer, a good

Feu RKNT — Modern, unfur
nished four-room npurtnient witli 
hath. I’hone 48:J. 22-tfc

$1 .19
Jum pers to Match,

$1 .19

One big 
assortment 

Ladies 
House 
Dresses 

and
Smocks, 

Long and 
Short Sleeves, 

regular $1.95  to 
$2 .50  values, 
SPECIAL—  .

this sale only

$

FOR RENT—One six-room hou.se 
on en.st side; one duplex with one 
nve-rooiii, and one six-room, all 
i-iodern convenieneos. See H. P. 
Wellhorn. 21-ftc|
REMkLMJlF.R, I’hone 241 will get | 
the p ’.ui..Ihm- immediately. Hum-1 
riek I’luinbing Co. 6-tfc '

Cl'
pi

tv

S '

I
Snydtir, Taass

; ‘-^ a re x a ii^ rW ra 'T i;r a l’ sJu.ien:
body.

w iisr fa st

Everyv/here they say 
‘‘the New Buick is un
rivaled in performance^^

Motorists everyvvherc are turn-
0

ing to the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with an enthusiasm 
never before accorded any 
automobile. Why? . . .  Super
lative beauty and style, match
less comfort, and utterly new 
and unequaled perform ance.

WITH MASTIRPIKCE DUDIES BY riSHEB

May Motor Company

( 'ongiatulation-*.

FOR IMMEDIATE RENT 
Good S-room house wtih bath, 

B*s piped in, nicely located on 
West Side. See Ernest Taylor 
First Slate Banic & Trust Com
pany. 2I-tfc

~  M i s c e l l a n e o u s

:h,, ( ' Phone 8

yan t-Link
W e Give Silverw are Coupons----- Save Them !

I'NCI.K BIM.^' wants you to re- 
mcnibiM- that he i.-, agent for a ll : 
mat;azincs and new.-ipapers. Your'

! Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
noith Snyder National Bank. 3Bfc

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW
See our exclusive line and 

siili-criptidiis and renewal.s will i make your selections today. The
............................................ famous Nu-Art line of Chicago

has arrived and wo would like to
be appreciuted. L’ncle Bdly \el- 
.ion. 22-:iU-.

Good Allen Parlor heating stove 
tn splendid condition and at a 

Inquire at Time.-;- 
12-tfp

riargfun price. 
Signal.

show these to you today. Order* 
must be placed in advance. 12-tfc

IMJ'^ITIOTNS

MATTRESSES- renovated and 
rugs cleaned at the Sleen-Eiy Mat
tress Factory, one mile east ol 
square. Phone 471. 7-tfc
YOU w’ill miss something if 
don’t see our water heaters. We 
have several different kinds. AH 
guaranteed. Hamrick Plumbing 
Co. Phone 244. 12-tfc

Over TOO calli h 'r grtduaici annually. 30
n io d ^ r n  | 0»uf*p$, includin'; P. A ., Private Secretarial 

\vi»h h ' l t h  ^ o p  RrtKYi n o r r  ' Buaincss AJm iniatrafion. taught at Ctjllc^e tio a .^ c \\Kn D U lil. &ee XSOSa l » a z r  , W ntc Do* M ., ncar^it OiWcge. for
r OK SAIsE—Four-room 
hou.̂ c with bath.
Ht Dal-raso Cafe. C . s/y m a i l .  «• i » * v  i^wss .

- l i e .  I Spicial Opportunity to fir il from each P. O .

MONEY TO LEND 3« years
■> per cent. Towle & Boren. 16-tfc o—u., '!• '________ ____ ___. _________  ____________________
HAIR CUT.-; are still 40 cents at REGISTERED Jer.sey Bull for

service. Fee $2.00. Huffman &
Scott Barn. 21-tfc.

5jCltoila’M  Hk.lM'ThMBI

PALACE THEATRE
PR O G R A M  FO R  W E E K

Friday, Nov. 16th 
“SAWDUST PARADISE”

ffutiuTjis? Estliec Ralston ami 
K<sed Ho'ves. Thore’.s nothiiiK 
Mantiiijf in “ The Sawdust I’ara- 
flise.’*' Aii.sorbinR story, attract- 
m:k st.'ir, *rood oiitortaiiimont ami 
iro ie . Also Al. (i. M. .News and 
Racii'K Hoorts c-oniedy.

Saturday, Nov. 17th 
“KING COWBOY” 

starring Tom Mix. with Tony, the 
wontior hor.se. Thrills, adven
ture, romance. Also comedy, 
“ '1 h^ir Sectnul Iloneyirioon.” 
Mon. and Tues., Nov. 19 and 20 

Gloria Swanson in 
“SADIE THOMPSON” 

You'll love Miss Swan.son as Sa
die. It's Gloria at her porgeons 
he.st. You read the story and 
/iked it. Now see the ))ii-tnn‘ and 
live it. Atided lealures, ,\1. G. .M. 
News and comedy, “ Is Every
body H appy?”
Wed. !\7td Thurs., Nov. 21 and 22

W allace Beer.v and Raymond 
Hatton with Alary Brian, the 
greatest sharp.shooters .since the 
beginning of time in

“THE BIG KILLING” 
They’re floji.s as sharpshooters, 
but they hit four marks at once 
— Fun. Laughter, Romance and 
Thrills. Don’t miss it. Also Billy 
Dooly comedy, “ Dizzy Diver,” 
and M. G. M. News.

MATTRESSES
Renovated and made to order at 

1 ; Snyder Mattress Factory. Satis- 
'' faction guaranteed. Phone 82.

20-tfc
' I HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
I juess work when we do your wir- 
I ing. $1.50 per outlet. Yoder Klec- 

trio C. _______________1-tfc
LAND WANTED

From 12.5 to 1.50 acres of good, 
level land, suitable for an airport, 
within 2 to !i miles of Snyder, 
located on any one of the main 

I! highways, that ran l)e lca.-:ed at a 
!! rea^'onable yearly rate. Notify 

Box 777, Snyder, Texas, at once,

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between A. J . Towle 
and Hugh Boren, heretofore con
ducted under the firm name of 
THE ABSTRACT & TITLE CO., 
wa.̂  dissolved on the 23rd day of 
October, 1!)28. The partnership 
will be succeeded by a Corpora
tion doing business under the 
name of SNYDER ABSTRACT & 
TITLE CO., and nil debts due to 
said partnership arc to be paid to 
said corporation, and all debts 
due from said partnership thi.s 
day di-solved will be paid by said 
corporation at its place of busi
ness in the First State Bank & 
Trust Company building of Sny- j 
der, Texas, at which place the 
business will be conducted by the 
corporation which succeeds the 
partnership.

7 •• A. J .  TOWLE,
HUGH BOREN.

21-2tc.

(lâ y of October, A. 1) 1328. during his long illnes.s.
(Seal) MABEL Y. GERMAN,- .Mrs. Me;i<lor and Children.
_________  Clerk County Court, 22-1 Ip

IVe Stoh'to^^xime)^ oSr appre- y ^ f c t o n V h H  
elation for the kindness and .•’i-enturv  ̂ ■■
thoughtfulness shown us during ‘ '_____
the illne.«s and death of our dear' r~i j  1
husband and father. Also f„r the, , of London de-
hi'uuliful floral offurinjr from our  ̂ snol> an<l left
friends. NVe want to thank Dr. i his estate of $150,000 to nephevaa 
Leslie for his patient attention ' and niete.s.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

I i stating best terms. 22-tfp

WHAT $25 WILL DO
Will J)uy a good Allen Parlor 

.\ Furnace Heater in good condi
tion. Large enough to heat an- 
entiro home, business place or 
school room. Cost $125 new, 3 
years ago. Inquire at Times-Sig- 

*'nal o(fice. 22-tfp

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Wo will be ready to commence 

terracing about Dec. I*t. AH 
those wanting terracing done will 
see our County Agent, Mr. Logan, 
a* he will have charge of routing 
of the *everal machine*. See him 
n* early a* pos*ible *0 that we 
can arrange our program.
2I-2tc Commi**ioner*’ Court.

Partin
NOTICE

holding Warrant Red
Serial Number* 394, 411, S14, 
741, 7 75 , 777, 796, 808, 978, 
1009, 1048, 1406, 1498, will
please present them to the First 
State Bank & Trust Co. for pay
ment, as we are anxious to get 
these warrants in.

HORACE HOLLEY, 
21-2tc County Judge.

M A T IN E E  D A IL Y  
Starting a t 2 P . M,

NOTICE
Have Imught the W. S. Clardy 

Filling SUttion and will give a 
quart of oil free with each five 

I. gallons oi gas purchased Satur
day, Nov. 17th. Invite old and 

'' ne\v̂  -friend* to come and niye u* 
. a shdre of your patranug*. ;E . H. 

Winn. 22-ltp.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

eau.se to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
wh'ch has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period 
of not les.) than one year in said 
Scurry County, a copy of the fol- j 
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXA S: |

To all persons interested in the ' 
estate of George S. Conro, de- 1  
erased; No. 61.3: ]

Mary E. Conro has filed an ap-1 
plication in the County Court of 
Scurry County, on the 30th day | 
of October, A. D. 1928, for the 
probate of the last will and te.sta-! 
ment of said Geoi-ge S. Conro, de- i 
censed, filed with said application, 
and for letters testamentary of I 
the estate of George S. Conro, | 
decea.'cd, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, on 
the 12th day of November, A. D. 
1928, at the Court House_ of said 
County, in Snyder, at which time 
nil persons interested in said e.s- 
tate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same
■i.W 

*hal, i81

]B>IG JOBiS
for a n  a c t i v e s

Organization
Providirg Electric Meeting Constant 

Power Changes
N ew ’ electrical equip- Changes in the methods 
ment is added in homes, of making and distribu- 
offices, stores and facto- ting electric power take 
rieseachday.Newhomes place over night Good 
and factories are built, equipment o f yesterday 
new stores and offices will be o b so le te  to- 
areopened,all demand- m orrow ---som ething  
ingmoreelearicservice, newer and better takes 
It is a big job for electric its place. These changes 
power co m p an ies  to call for continual study 
keep up with this in- on the part o f p i^ cr 
creasing need. .7 and light engjofers.

Planning for Greater Needs
Power plants built to serve the needs of 
today will not be equal to tomorrow's  ̂
demands. Construction o f today must 
be p lanned  so th a t in stan t and 
unlimited increases in electric piower 
can be made when needed. Cities 
must have this type pf  electric 
service or they can not grow 
greatly.

The Texas Elearic Service Company 
does these th ree  b ig  jo b s  in a 

manner unexcelled in any seaion 
o f the country.ThisCompany's 
service can not be equalled 
by an isolated power plant.
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at t h e  Preabylerian

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Iratu es rhemiiilt l■ntertuin('tl 
with a (mity honoring her ni>ter, 
\ tvian, (III her !iinhil.i> at T |i. la. 
Saturday. c iy  p’t time
was spent (ilayinjf variuu jr,.aies 
and jri\inir stunt |iroH:i:ims

Then eame the thrillini' tinn

TEA GIVEN BY MRS. W. R.
JOHNSON IN HONOR OF 

SEVEN BRIDES

Olio ot the iiKi.st eut.-'tanuinir 
« VI-Ills of the <-.ison w.i . the lea 
.•̂ iveii Tiiui'sdav aitvinooM v Nirs.
U. U. .I.tlin'iiii at i'll atti’iictive I (i, (.ni Oiitury (tluli
home, naniiiiy us honor aucsts | Taesduy afternoon at
-oven oririf... ‘ 'lor I'UiiiM. Luvidy roses and

A liiMsti .(• tdav et “Ultinin;,.,,,.,

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

.'Ii.s. ,1. ('. Dorward w.is liostes#

injr of eoei.a with whipped eri am. I ^  riii v-aiilhi iiiuiii I'le I d,.ioriitions,
anifel food and vtol.i Uml vake 'i ' 1 “1 i .Mr,. II. .I.

•rved ti« I
Isaacs, l.ockhart, Itrowntield, 
Marlin, Welch, liutcliinson, Hili- 
I'ce, Clark, Woodtin, .Morris, Por
ter, l>,iak, .Shaniliurirer, Irwin. | 
Kendall and Cox.

W

color to liie occii-Mesdaines Kusser, i n'ospiicrc ol 
.-loll.

In the iiceuinir liiu wen Mr-. 
W. K. .Ii l n.io, and ,'lrs. t .  J. llui- 
lill Hill liie lolhowiiK recent 
hiide-: Mr., tl.iiielt llarrel, .Mrs.

Uilzenthalei, .Mrs. (leortrc

Uric■(• was Under for

when the Kif's. whii h had lieen i 'Ict'artv, a new nienilior, and JIrs
.1. U. llu'-kaliee, a vi-itor.placed around a liirthday cuk 

with candles liaiiked In a bed of j 
llowers on the liiiiintr liihle. were : 
opened

The hosti-s v.a a i.sted U\ her' 
mother, .Mr-: p c  Chenault. Mr 
Jim  Reynolds and Frances Itorcn 
II servmi; ,i Uoiintiful lefresli- 

nienrs place to the follow in>rj 
puests: I

ha.ineM and Irene .''pears. .Max-- 
ine lloak, Stcrliii and Irene T a i
lor. .loliiinie Until IIa/,e, .Mavis 
.lenkins, .Mar.ioric and Uo.-anna '
Heynolds, Dors Wilson, Dorothy 
and Weliiia Terry, Frances Boren, I 
•Marv XCncill Currnille, llar.ild 
Tav hir, Uolici t Borcii, CliarU' '
Iliirless, Billie Kiinr, .lohn U. Co-, 
vey. .Ir., WTiMaic .''iiiitli and Uich- 
nrd Brice.

-----„.------  _  ithe eveiiinjr.
S. S. CLASS MEETS

were to have Mtn I *^^* ''̂ !̂ ‘**‘** » *'**.̂ * ,,j \\ iM»h. Ml '. Katloloh
i Ml ,. l.ewi.s niai k.ird. Mr.-. UoUerl 

II ( 'i i ' i  ti .Ii.. aim Mrs. U. 1). 
' . 'te l, whil. the ho i.-e party m 
ciuiien tr. ■ f,til',win;, iiioie.s:

'Ic.sdanes II, (i. Tuulc. A. J. 
Towle. K. . .\iii.el

ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER

Misses Martha llray. Klaiiie

'III* uftciiioon on a varieil pi'o- 
î ini on Toxas. per.soiial let-

tor from .Inn Islielle Fortun was 
re.ol ly Mr . W. T. Uayhon. .Mrs. 
J. C. .Miller rruve an interest ini; 
talk on ('iloiicl 'T. ('. (ioodniifhl, 
.Ml's. Biice talked on Kdirar .Mc- 
.Ncw. a Texan le(feiid writer. .Mis. 
"Melvin Bl)i"k-ird favored the 
cliili with a solo, uccompaiiied at 
•he Miiiiio liy .Ml..- Fiiiji Pearl 
F- n;u'-oii.

. , A lovidy lefreshmeiit plate wii-
n, J .  . 1. Har-j j (-|nl, niemhers and the

1 M -I ■> 1 , , . t'is. W. \V. 1 .(•■ liner, (ii-ome Har-I j|,j, ifuests: .Mesdaines \lel-
ni'd .M.'irilii Bos.-er complinumted îs, =!. i'. n ,r ne. W.ivne llor-ii. I vi„ Biaekai.l .1 .1 T-iyl.'i \van

.nil n, , v. tlc ..mi Faye H al-, TayloiV i’at *Brown; aiid'
lull, Li'lli W luul 1 \||. .(•- Kiiweiut Hurne?

I i-’ronn..s II.. 111...
 ̂ P, ■T l'\ikli'i‘ii and
I !K . I II T ;  'c ' 111 nislieit

Mi.s- Frina Taylor with a pi- ttily 
appointed dinner at the home of '
Mrs. C. K. Buchanan last .Satur-1 

day cvcninif at 7 o’clock.
fni enlertninini; rooms were' luirinir |h a ,.n.

Uci iitifully diH'oralcd with cliry-: The r.iide m tiie lofieslimciit
siialliemunis. The patriotic color I room was neautituiiv ilecoratcd

am

lIlU.slC 111

Ell la
Pearl 1 erifU'on

.Min Dorward was assisted 
■rviiii; hy K.-iiiie Dorwaid.

-o- -
SINE CURA CLUB

Those I'resent were 
■ .Mesdaines ('. K. Buchanan, Pom 
flutes, .Amo- .loyce. (ieorife W'eUb, 

The Phoebian .<. Chiss met W . II Uiizetithaler, Robert II. 
WcdnoMluy v. itli Mis. i;. B. Clark, ( iiriiiitte Jr ., Melvin Bhickard, 

The re. ord of the picviuins ,loe Drake and Misses (iwendolyii 
ineelii ir w.rs le .d It the class Chunilicr-, Jo Hailey, Kdwciia 
secretary, a: d  the . onmi ; ; o- re-; Barnes, fiertrude and iluttie 
poHed oil c.oik done. A commit-, Heim. Dorothy and Neonia Mrav-1 
tee W.I- .ii o. nteo ’.o 1. ,.|. a f„ c  .i ' horr,. .Miii'ifaret Dell Prim, tlr.i I 
lady who u is rep.iiied to he injNorrcd. Marian Bos-er, \i II W.I I 
tiestitute eirciim.-taiice.-. | son of l.ontrworth and Luciil* I

Deliriou- 1 1 fri-liiiients consist- Ci .peiiter.

poiiitments ami was airain eiiiptla-i was c.>iU.'re,| -itli a laiife ■. a ĉ of i 
Mi-.eil III the dinner, which wa« chr,'. santhciiuini,. i im,les in iT 
daintily .served in three courses. i ver hinders euve liirttier aiiorn- 

("tames were the diversion ot 'a-ot
I Delicious iciri ament- Were 

I V eil l a  :re i . . i i t ,  t n ,  ifiie.st.-.
who callcil ilurinir the hours ot 
ivn iviiej-. Tins -oil iiiiid hnsmtal 
III will loll(f e ri'nieinoeleil 
ttiose alteliitnu;.

MRS. GARRETT HARRELL 
HONOREE AT SHOWER

.M r.v.
'll •!

kitchen
'i I >1' I

I (•
! T

'iuirotl ll..i.ell 
..t .1 n a p o i i y

.-n'ov:-r la-l ."Xatuniav al 
tlie .iiie ot it Is. II.

Tall tlowers ifave added cliarm 
jo the altractivi* rooms of the 
.toii.e of .Mis. W. B. Lee where 
m< inioa-s of the Sine Cura Bridi;e 
i i jo  -|<cnt Tue.sday afternoon in 
;m ,d.iv of bridiie. Hiirh score 
'■M'tit to .Mr-. W. B. Johnson and 
i-oiKi hiuh to .Mrs. (1. .A. Haifun.

defi t .-nments in tw.i coiir.-es 
,iere serveil to .Mesdaines .1. .M. 
i..iri., Dixie Sni th, W. W. Lecli- 

,..■1 . W. B .lohnson, Ivan Dod.-oi', 
Booeii H. Curnutte ,Sr., K. .1. An-

....... . .V. D, Krwin, Kriicst Tav-
,, ' . H. i;. Towle, W’. W . Wiisfonl,

P A. Ilaitiin, W’ayne Boren, ,\l- 
olaiineil Siiiitll.

ALTRURIANS MEET

first
To the 
half-million

aite was btuiitl- 
. ith : i.-f3 and

iowlt. XV.Ill .fle.sd.i lues A. .1.
:,-' i II. '.i. Towle us ho.stcss- i ’

The Altrurians met with Mr.-. 
I . B. Buchanan at her home last 
*• ruiav afternoon. .Autumn 11 iw- 
rs were used in the decoration.s. 

.Mrs It. D. English was leader 
for the afternoon on an .■Armistice 
Ihiy proirraiii. .A review of the 

o r e - .  nted with ! xau.-es and duration of the war 
II ..,e. "■«'* ffiven by Mr.s. Pat Brown.

I Binds”
j A plan was adopted to raise 
jextia money for the class by tak- 

inir an extra collection every first 
Sunday, all payinKf biithday pen
nies a s ‘ they come due.

' After the business se.-sion ad- 
: jounied, a short social period was 
I ynjoyed, riml .Mrs. Bell .served a 
j  nice plate liinchcoii to the foTIow- 
I iiiK meiiiheis; .Mi.-sc (ienou Pole, 

Winnie (lariier, (■ertrude l.-a,ic>; 
Byrd Hart, UIHiiti Hiitr-tidJei', 
l.iila Driniiani and Mrs. Eilatul.

.(I- —

SCURRY CO. I'EDERATION OF 
CLUBS MEETS

The .''Clirry County Eedoration 
of V\ omen's Clubs met at ihe 
court lioiisc- Nov. HI with fifteen 
niemhers pre.-'cnt.

Splendid reports were Riven by 
Hie elubs repre.sented. The Hap
py Haninier club reported first 
prize on preserves at the State 
Fair al Dallas.

.Mrs. Eeiiions tendered her res- 
iRiiation a- reeordiiiR .secretary, 
and .Mrs. Lee Stinson was elected 
to fill her iinexpircd term.

The president appointed th(* 
foIlowinR committee to sell Bed 
Ci'o-s Clii ist Ilia.' seals: .Mesdaines 
W. .\. .Morton, W. C. Hainiltun, 
W. .M. .''’cLitt. H. .1. Brice, ( ! .  .A. i 
Haifuli, Ivan Dodson, ,1. (I. Hicks, 
Clyde .Shull, .1. C. Dorward. W. .1.  ̂
Ely, Ralph Hick.-, Bob Gray, .A. 
J .  Cody and Miss Neumu Stray- 
horn.

The next incetiiiR of the Fed
eration will be held Iter. h.

CLAS.S .MEETS

Mrs, Howell II irpide and .Mrs. 
tiainer entcitoined 'he Es'iidomi ' 
Slinilliv Si I'l-Iil Cl;e : of I III* Bnp- 
tist Chiiicli yisterdav aitreiiooii. :

.V 'hort luisiiu'. -i sion wa- 
held, after which dainty refresh- 
nieiils were seiwed to cl:i-s mem-I 
hers and Mrs. W. |{. Bill, a Ruest.

BEVERLY CHAMBERS IS 
HfTNOREE AT PARTY

but soil should be used for them. 
They should be potted up us soon 
as the bulbs can be secured, us- 
InR no feitilirer except posaibly 
a little b,ine meal in the soil, with 
the nose of the bulb just above 
the .-oil. Moisten and set away in 
a dark place, keeping the soil 
duiii)i but not wet. They will 
spend several weeks in filliiiR tlie 
;.ol with i i : jt j  beforo they start 
leaf Rrow'th. When the blunt 
nosed leave- start piishinR up it is 
time to briiiR them to the liRht. 
'They will then .spin alyiiR and un
fold their Rolden trumpet- tiiid 
make fine oi-nniiiciits.

Emperor, Empress, KIiir Al
fred, and (ioiden ,S|>ur are favor
ite trumpet varieties for RrowiiiR 
ill pots in the house, and they cun 
be Riowii with a niinimuiii of trou

sects.
Furthermore, it is a fact I 

foe very triumph of man’s Rei 
in the form of quicker means 
traiisportutioii—steamships, r 
loads, airplanes, etc.— are used 
oiir enemy as URencies for spre 
inir their forces with ever iiicr* 
iiiR rapidity over llio eartli. C 
siilt-r what has happened in 
last thirty years—only half 
ordinary lifetime. Thirty ye 
apo the most iRiiorant iieRro cu 
Rrow eotton; nobody outside 
.Mexico and a strip of West Te; 
had heard of a boll weevil. Hi 
just a few years uro, the Mexit 
Lean iieetle was unknown; ni 
uA was raid last week, “we mi 
kill the beetle or do withi 
heuns.” And all over America 
ilay the corn crop is menaced 
the European corn borer, and

NARCISSI FOR THE 
WINTER MONTHS

ble by anyone even in city apart , 
meiits. They should be Riven the over the cotton belt the pink b< 
coolest quarters in the home, as worm threatens to iliiplicute t 
they do not like a hot. dry atmos
phere any more than do the poly
anthus types.

------------- o-------------
LOWER FREIGHT RATES

A new freiRht rate 
that went into effect last Thurs
day will lower the cost of trans
portation in this section. For in
stance, new.-:print paper that cost 
$1.02 per hundriHl pounds to 

j transport here from Dalla.s will 
the new rate.

tiruwiiiR narcissi in bowls for 
the deioiatiim of the liiiiiR rooin 
or for the diiiiiiR room table is of 
ever increasiiiR popularity. The 
( liinese lil.\, ,-o called, and the 
pa|ior white narcissu- are the pop-
e r i l  n' i r : .  1 ' r“ '‘ i“ri 1 l>e 00 cents under
watl r , r 1 . 1 0 »»ock Rets third class rate,water or lielter still in prepared'
fiber as they are in earth. 'The

hidl weevil’s own ilramatie mar 
from the Rio Grande to the Ri 
noke.

The time has come whe- vve 
i fanner owes a duty to h.mse 
his family, and his nelRhbors 

schedule ' *'-‘***‘" Ao do his part in thia worl
wide contest between man and i 
sect'-. If you do not know wh 
to do and w'hen to do it, plea 
inform yourself.— The Progrt 
sive Farmer.

WHAT CAN I DO FOR 
TIRED FEET?

one advantiiRe of RidwiiiR in soil
IS that t.ic bulb may be ripened WILL CONQUER .
off fur another year wiiilc ihey I .''oinebody has said that the cun- 
are wiirt.'ilo - after bluuiiiiiiR in | test as tu w liicli shall i ontrol the 
water ui libei unk.s  ̂ Riown fu r; world Iic.s nut between man anil 
two year n cuth . Tlie.v are .so' the lower .inimiils, for lions, ti-

Ti I i*c- 't ii ’ll 
1 1 ollv ■' . •latoit 
clii \-a’ neio.

BiidRe W.I- the divcr.-ion ol the 
ulteriioon, anil at ttie clo.-e ot tt.e 
bri.lRi* I'l ly. -•i.v Hitrreil hel<l

e a :oi
a .a-ket kit

alail cours*- was served to l|i't(iry of the poppy and it- ad.ip- 
• ice uml the *■ llowinf 'ton a.- a memorial tlower was rIv-
la ■ lub iiieinbers: -Airs. ( . J.  ̂oiler. The Re-

new
FortI OAViiers

jtbc 
. .''ill. (
I .Mesdaim-. W. R. Johnson. Div- 
i ie .'smiln. .1. M. Harris. Botieil If. 
I ( urnutte '.''r.. E. J .  .Andi i-'in, 

Iv.ia Ilod I.. \V. Li-vhiier,
; V, rn .Ml .Muileo. \V. W. Wiisiord. 
1 W.iyiie Boi-'ii, .Albert Norred, W.

B. Lev. (j. .V. Hairan and Misse- 
'■ I < vile Strayhoin and Ruth .Smith.

INTERMEDIATE C. E.

To THE hnlf-million men 
ami Hoinen who huve re- 
crivrtl new Fords in llie last 
eleven inunllis, there is no 
need to dwell on the per- 
formunee of the ear.

You have tested its speed 
on the o|>en road. In truflie 
yon have not<*«l its rpiiek ae> 
celeration and the safely of 
its brakes. You know how 
it rlinibs the hills. On long 
t r i p s  an«l o v e r  r o u g h  
Stretches you have come to 
appreeiale its easy - riding 
comfort. Continuous driv
ing has proved its economy 
of operation and low cost 
of up-keep.

This is an invitation lu 
yon to take full advantage 
of the service facilities of 
the Ford flealer organiza
tion so that you may con
tinue to enjoy many thou
sands of miles of carefree, 
economical motoring.

The point is this. You 
have a great car in the new 
Ford. It is simple in design, 
consiriieled of the liest ma
terials nn«l machined with 
unusual accuracy. It is so 
well-miide, in fart, 
that it retpiires sur» 
p r i s i n g l y  l i t t l e

attention. Yet lliat doesn't 
■iieaii it slioiild he neglected. 
Like every other line piece 
of niuchiiiery. It vvi!! serve 
you lietler imd longer if 
given proper care.

One of the Ih»sI ways to 
do this is to take your ear 
to llie Ford dealer every .>(K) 
miles for oiling and greas
ing and a eherking-up of 
the little things that have 
such a great liearing on long 
life and enutinuously good 
p«'rfom ianre.

Siirh an ins|>eetioii may 
mean a great deal to your 
ear. 1\> you it means thou
sands u|M>n thousands of 
miles of motoring without 
a care— without ever lifting 
the hoiMl.

Ford dealers everywhere 
have been sfieeiMlIy trained 
and e«|uip|> î to service the 
new Ford. You will finfl 
them prompt and reliuhle 
in their work, fair in their 
charges, and sincerely eager 
l«t help you get the greatest 
possible use from your car 
for the longest period at a 
minimum of trouble and 

expense. That is the 
tru e  m eaning of  
Ford Service,

F ord Motor Company

> i*'.-li»iinl by RuilyanI 'KipiiiiR 
wa.- Riivn by .Mr.s. Ivan Diiil-oii. 
A l•c.■lllillR. “I.incolti \Valk.« .At 
.MiiliiiRht.’’ was given by Airs. (). 
I*. Thiaiie. .Mrs. I,. . T. Stinsmi 
Was 111 chtiiRc Ilf -OfiRs ami nuisic 
of past war.-,

A Rilt of $10 was prcsciitcil to 
thi- storm xiiffcrers.

The memorial .service was spon- 
reil by the Altrurian Clah, a.s- 

I sistcT by the ( ’cmetcry .A.ssocia- 
tion unii the Boy Scouts,

.A late lunch was scrveit to club

.Mr.s. I*. M. rh:i:u!iers enter- 
liiocil with a clevcily plaiineil 
I'.iity in hiiiiur of her linuirhtei. 
lieveriy, on her twelfth birthilay 
yesterday afternouii at d o’clink.

Various inil'Mir ami oiitiloui 
yiiiiie.- Were enjoyed by the little 
RUests, lifter which an unusuiiily 
(liTiciiuis l•ê ■|•e.<hmeIlls plate wa.s 
passed »o twenty-one Riie-ts.

Bi-M-rly wa- the rirlpieiit of u 
iiuinliei of lovely gift-.

.•l eap tliat it i n't worth the trou
ble to keep theic.

I‘.i|ier wirte iiarri -i are Rrowii 
liy the million ■ ..cii year and arc 
almost Hie surest bloomers we 
have. They are at least eertain 
to s'low liud... If [iioperly iiialured 
liull)'. are |il.iiitcd. The liuils may 
jilait. however, uiilc-s a little cure 
is taken not to keen them in too 
hot and dry atmo.-phere. If the 
liud blast it is a siiyaal to the 
home owner that the utiiio.-phere 
is 'no liiv anil ho! for healthful 
livinR, and iiiean- should at once 
III- tal. -ti to provide iio"stuie.

1 hese liuli.s like n cord atmo.s- 
phere so they should be placed 
in windows as far removed from 
radiaiiirs and registers as j ios-

This is a very pertinent que 
tion, e.specially during the Ion 
hot days of summer, when w 
have to be on our feet so muc 
Nothing will put one out of sor 
more quickly than a pair of hur 
ing feet.

W'l.it ran we do about it? 
gnat deal. Here are three thint 
at least:

1. Have perfect fitting shoe»-
. . ,  . 1̂ . , - shoes that do not pinch and cramti-i. f ir su|ireiiiacy on this planet |,|jp ^

and down and rub blisters on th

ins,
•;i .'olve , lica i s, serpen' -, etc., 
have had everywhere ti ‘tive way 
to 111.111. The contest ' ither lies 
between mail and iiuii ii .-mallei 
iiiit of creation. The m il coo

lies lielween the human race on 
the one hand and in.-eet.s on the 
other.

The thought has often oceurred 
to the wiiter on his own farm thi.- 
-umnier, as horiiv.'oriiis and liud- 
wiiriiis have sought to de-troy the 
tobacco, beau lieetlcs have made 
it inipiissilile to have maps any 
mote without fighting for them, 
and lioil weevils n ake all cotton 
production little lesii than n gam- 
iile.

.A large part of last week’s pa-

I

Frogiaui to t»e given at Presby 
terian I hurch .Sunday:

I ea.Ier. Di.rothy Egerton. .,.„.,„l,i.rs and Mrs. .Shell, a guest
lo ii i i .  Vv na‘ the I*r:u't've nf ___________________j  ''

.'-tewai dslilli Vf'iiuld Mean to the {
IV'-ild. I

Oiieiiiiig Sung, “.fe.ii f ’ lil.i F ” 1 
I’rayei in ,i.i ..on. |
.''Cl inture. Isa. li'.i.'i-r. .
Song, "Take the Name of Jviius “ Here Comes Ara-

With You. "
Question liox.
Downright H.inesiy. .Sam Wer

ner Wilboiii.
What tiooii D'les Praying Do? 

Mary Bess.
Benediction.
We have re-organized the In

termediate Endeavor and urge all 
young people who do not attend 
any organization of this kind to 
meet with us at T> :00 p. m. every

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J . T. KRUEGER
Snrgary and CoMaltatioa*

DR. J .  T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nosa and Threat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Ditaatas af Childraa

DR. J .  P. LATTIMORE
Ganaral Medieina

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eja, Ear, Noaa and Threat

DR. J . H. STILES
PhrsiotharapT

DR. L. P. SMITH
Ganaral Madieina 

MISS MABEL MeCLENDON 
X-Ray and Labemtery

C. E. HUNT
BnainaM Managar

draining 
idnctM ifor nnraea ta conducted in con

nection with the Sanltariwa. 
Young women who dedre to 
enter training may addreaa the 
Lnbhock Sanltarinm.

FORGIVE US, LADIES

Type made the Tiuies-.' îgiiiil 
say last week that the recent pro-

'ducti .......................
oella’’ was given under the aus- 
jiiie.s of the Sine Cuni Ciuh, when 
it should huve ri'jid San Souci 
Cluli, so we erave the indulgenee 
of the flr.'t named organizatjon, 
as well us the f(>rgivenes.s of the 
secoiul niimeil eliib,

'I'he Tinies-.SignnI in another 
article last week told that when 
any more traveling proinotionul 
experts come to Snyder to operate 
and direct a home talent produc
tion, that the town has plenty of 
capable^ folks who can direct -t 
production equally as well ns any 
out-of-town concern can .send in 
heie.  ̂ Some of the Indies of the 
San Souci Club were much pui 
out with our article and have 
jumped our society editor a great 
lieal about the matter, whereas, 
if any member of that club has 
any arguments to offer where <>ur 
article was not correct, let them 
seek the editors who are respon
sible for every line that goes into 
this paper. Instead of nny local 
club or organization paying out 
more than fifty per cent' of their 
gross receipts to an out-of-town 
person who cares not a tinker’s i 
darn for Snyder, let the club keep 
all the money at home by direct
ing their own attraction and do- i 
ing a bit more of the work them- ! 
selves. We have no axes to 
grind, nor fights to pursue with 
nny local club; we are simply of
fering constructive criticism for 
what it is worth without indulg
ing in nny personalities, and we 
absolutely confirm and i/ack u)) 
the article as it originiillv ap
peared in the Times-Signal! We 
re-iterate, “Snytier busine.s.s 
should stay in Snyder.’’

------------- o--------------
SAN SOUCI MEETS

MRS. GARRETT HARRELL 
HONOREE AT SHOWER

Mi s . Lewis Bluckard and Miss 
I.airy Beth Waskoui eiitertuiiied 
Weiliiesdjiy .'ifternuoii with a 
bridge party and a cleverly 
planned dining room shower in 
honor of .Mrs. Gsirrett Harrell.

( ’hrysanthemums were ar
ranged to afford an addl'd charm 
to the setting for the tallies where 
lilidge was played.

•A -I l iad cour.e was pas.-ed t.> 
the honor guest, .Mi>. Garrett 
lliiirell, and .Mesdaines Wayne 
Boren, W . \\ . l.echner, W. H. Ilitz- 
cnthaler, Tom Gates, Forest 
Sears, Roliert H. ('urnutte Jr., J . 
E. .''entell, Rudolph .McMullen. 
.A. J .  Towle, W. R. .lohn.'on, .Amos 
Joyce and Misses Krant es H.iri is. 
Myrtle and Faye Harrell, Gwen- 
liolyii Chambers, Ruth Smith, Ne- 
oma .Strayhorn and .Alma .Ntll 
Morris.

CONTEST PROVES
VAI.UE OF FALL LITTERS

they do not git ihe uii al' il'iy. 
H.,lf a day of sun is plenty. 
Grown in window- wliere they get 
lo smi a', all they are apt to grow 
too long and -pindly and will need 
suppert as the leaves will be 
Weak.

The trumpet min ts i or daffo
dils are even more imposing home

Slide. They are best grown when j per. foi example, was given over
to a cor-ideration of (ilans for 
fiL'liting tliese and other insects 
that riijuriou.sly alfcct, and somo- 
tinics entirely destroy, all the re
sult' of a farmer’s toil throughout 
a growing season.

When to the insects that dc- 
.stroy crops wc add those th:it af-

foot.
2. Wear good socks— cocks wit 

no seems or rough darns, not to 
thick, and clean. Socks should b 
changed daily, and in some case 
twice a day.

Bathe the feel thoroughi} 
After a day’s walking, give th 
le ‘t n good hot liatl), using plent 
of sor.p. Have a good nail brusi 
or .'ume kind of good stiff brus 
to rub them off with, thus remox 
ing all dead .-kin and opening u 
the pores of the foot’s skin. Afte 
li.'.thing them thoroughly, rins 
them off in tepid water, dry thei 
thoroughly, and powder them wit 
some kind of good talcum powdei 
— Dr. F. .M. Register, in The l*ro 
gressive Farmer.

------------- o
feet health —  flies, mosquitoec, 

ornaments than the paper whites ! etc.— we realize afresh the ser- 
uml Chinese lilies which are of ■ iousncs.s of man'.- perpi lual battle 
the polyantlius type of narcissus, j to keep control of the enrth rather done more than 100 pieces in col 
They are quite as easily grown than -uriender that control to in- 1  or..

lici t Hutch, K(), of Fond l)i 
I.a.s. Wi'., lends a garden by da; 
and embroider.' hy night. He ha

•I / .'f ;.,Vf /-'Vf Ai'f 'Af WMt 'n\f /-Af ' 'f ’

Remain

Healthy

St a t is t ic s  issued by the Public Health Bureaus confirm the belief 
that illness reaches its peak during winter-time. It’s good common 

sense to forestall sickness by keeping your medicine chest full of the 
reliable specifics and remedies that treat germs roughly. We have a 
complete stock.

Prices end Service thet Pleese YovI

Stinson Drug No. 1
Ti;

Mesdames Forest .Sears and C. 
\\e(lgeworth entertained the .San 
^ u ci Bridge Club Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Forest 
fiears. Rooms were given an add
ed attractiveness by the use of 
ro.ses and chrysanthemums.

Bridge was the diversion for 
the early evening hours, with a 
salad course .served after the 
game.

The following members and 
guests were present: Mesdames 
\Vaync Boren, .Sam Hamlett. I.ee 
Newsom, J .  p. Nelson, W. H. 
Ritzenthaler, R. A. May. J .  M, 
Claunch, Maurice Browmfield, J .  
M. liarris, Tom Gates and Misses 
Iiattie Ilerm, Gertrude Herni, Ne- 
oma Strayhorn, Marion Engle, 
Myrtle Harrell. Faye Harrell, 
Giliey, Edith (Irantham, Mariiu 
Rosser, Edwena Barnes of Ropes 
and Lucille Carpenter.

—---------- O------ - .
FIDELIS c l a s s  MEETS

The Fidelia .Sunday School 
Cla.ss of the First Baptist Sunday 
School met in its regular class 
meeting on Nov. 8 nt 7:.S0 o'clock 
with Mrs. W. R. Bell.

The president. Miss Winnie 
Garner, called the house to order, 
and the opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. Ethel Eiland. The riass 
resolved to carry out the suggest
ed scheme for the young women’s 
class, which is a.s follows:

Name: Fidelia.
Colors: Old Gold and Black.
Motto: “Be Thou Faithful Un

to Death.” (Rev. 2 :10).
Scripture: Dan. 12:.1.
Flower: Daisy.
Aim: Every Member of Our

Class a ChrlitiaU.
. i.8ongt “B leW B e Hie Tie That

During the winter of l!»27-28 
The I’nigrcshive Farmer and the 
Extension Service of the .A. & .M. 
College of Texas conducted the 
first witfier ton-litter contest ever 
held ill the United .States. The 
summer contests that have bi'en 
held the past five years have ac
complished a great deal for the 
swine industry in Texas. These 
conte.sts have demonstrated that 
hogs can he grown to market 
weight in five to six months and 
nt a cost less than is possible 
when !» to 12 months arc used. 
The five summer contests have 
demonstrated the liest feeding 
and management practices for 
warm weather.
. We realized that if hog.' are to 
lie produced at the least cost, the 
sows must farrow twice per year. 
The cost of keeping the sow for 
the whole year must he charged 
to the pigs. Then to reduce the 
overhead cost of the pigs, the sow 
must raise the greatest number of 
pigs possible per year. To do this 
it is necessary for the .sow to far
row two litters per year— one in 
the spring and one in the fall.

The fall litters have done about 
as well as have the spring litter.s, 
thus proving that well-handled 
Lall litters really make the margin 
of profit on the sow and make 
hog raising even more profitable 
than it has heretofore been con
sidered.

--------------O-------------
A TASTE OF TRAFFIC JAM

S ^ M A Y I A G  
Roller l^ter Remover

^  New and B eit^  Wa’j  o f Wring ing

PASSING a clothes-pin between the 
rolls of the Maytag Roller Water 
Remover, shows how the large, soft, 

upper roll hugs the lumps, folds and 
seams in the clothes, reaches down into 
the low spots, leaving no wet places to 
retard drying on the line. Buttons, 
snaps or ornaments go through safely. 
A soft top roll, working against a hard 
bottom roll, creates more effective wring
ing action than two soft rolls or two 
iiard rolls.

The Roller Water Remover, exclusive
ly owned and controlled by The Maytag 
Company, has many other features of 
convenience which make it handy. The 
safety-feed makes it easy to start the 
clothes through the rolls. The tension 
automatically adjusts itself to a thin 
handkerchief or a bulky blanket.

The drain plate automatically reverses 
itself, and pressure on the safety release 
makes it possible to separate the rolls 
instantly.

Old Silas, who had lived many, 
many miles from his nearest 
neighbor all of his life and knew 
very little about eity ways, had at 
last dei'ided to make the break 
and go.

He felt, however, very rueful 
about leaving his wife. No per
suasion could make hei' go, so on 
leaving her he said, “Anyway, 
Mom, what should 1 bring for 
you?’’ , ,

“Well, Si, if you want to bring 
something for me, and it’s not 
too much bother, 1 wish you il 
bring me a little of that traffic 
jam we seem to read so much 
about in the papers.’’

In 1!)20 the Santa Fe carried 
15,65(5,000 passengers an average 
distance of 140 miles; in 1027 
5,.163,000 pa.'sengers an average 
distance of 240 miles.

------------- ---------------  . ,Japanese "reformers” printed 
“Get to Work’’ on the faces of 
women idlers and shoppers on the 
streets of Tokyo, using rubber 
stamps.

------------- o ----
Having no other instruments at 

hand Dr. W. W. Council removed 
a patient’s tonsils with a jack 
knife at a remote settlement in 
Alaska.

» 0 -----------
Thomas Kerslake, aged 06, of 

Uffeulm*, Eng., was married to 
Mrs. Jibie Thompson, aged Dl.

Moving into a new location, s 
dAbtomjOhio, butcher fa iM  to re
move old sign bearing 
wonls^Xeatlier Shop.*' '

1/^ For a Trial Washing
The Maytag won world leadership by trial 

Ijr washings in the home. Tclcphone for a Maytag 
'  before next washday. Experience the advantage .

of the (»st-aluminum tub and gyrafoam action. See the  ̂
Maytag do a washing in an hour without hand-rubbing )a 
anytiing. I t  it doe$n*t tell itself, don’t keep it,' ^

Deferred Paymente you’ll Never Mies

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
Pounded 1S94

MAYTAG RADIO PROGRAMS
KDKA, Pittsburg, Tues., Wed., 10:00 P.
M. WCeO, Minneapolis, Fri., 8:30 P.M.
KFX, Portland, Ore., Tues., 8:30 P. M.
WBAP, Fort Worth, Mop„ 8:30 P. M.
WBZA, Boston, Springfield, a n .,-T ’SÔ  P.
M. CFCA, Toronto, Clan., Tues., 7:30* P i' '
M. WHT, Chicago, Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., 9:00 P. M. KNX, Los Angeles,
Wed., 7:00 P. M. KLZ, Denver, Colo.,
Thurs., 9:00 P. M. KSL, Salt Lake City,
Mon., 7:30 P. M. KFRC, San E'rancisco,
Tues., '7:00 P. M. KMOX,,.St. Ixiuis, Tues.
"Thurs., Sat., 10:56 A. M.
Hours designated are .Standard Time at 

the .stations named.

East Side Square SNYDER MAYTAG SHOP Phone 19
Operating Additional Masrtag Shops in the Following Citiest

m9if.

Abilene, Maytag Shop, 141 Cedar Street 
Amarillo— Maytag Shop, 202 W. 10th SL 
Austin— Maytag Shop, 807 W. 6th SL 
Beaumont, Maytag Shop, 850 Orleans SL 
Brownwood— Maytag Shop, 316 Brown SL 
Bryan— Maytag Shop, 2509 Bryan SL 
Carriso Springs— Ma;^ag Shop.
Childress— Maytag Shop, 142 Main SL 
Cisco, Maytag Shop, 416 Avenue D 
Corpus Cnriati— Maytag Shop, 818 Chaparel. 
Cuero— Maytag Shop.
Dallas, Maytag Shop, 2011-A Main St.

MaytiDalhart— Maytag ^hop.
Del Rio— Maytag Shop, 628 Main SL 
Fort Stockton— Maytag Shop.

aston, Maytag Shop, 1111 Hot St
Fort Worth—Maytaf

Street 
op, t l 6  Burnett SL

Kerrville, Maytag Shop, Peterson Building 
Lubbock— Maytag Shop, 1306 Avenae H.
McAllen— Ma^ag Shop, Barclay Building. 
Midland, Maytag Shop 
Munday— .Maytag Shop.
Paris— 43 Bonham St. <
Pampa— Maytag Shop, 329 W. Foster SL 
Port Arthur— Maytag Shop, 870 Ft. Worth SL 
San Angelo, Maytag Shop, 118 N. Chadboume SL 
San Antonio— Maytag Shop, 668 Main Ava. 
Snyder— Maytag Shop.
Tyler— Maytag Shop, 427 N. Spring Ave.

AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER 
Waco— Maytag Shop, 116 S. Eighth SL 
Wichita Falla— Maytag Shop, 707 Tenth SL 
T. 8. Croaaland, Maytag Shop, Harlinger, Tt

MaytBE Southwestern ComiSuif, Diatributora, 2011 Mein St., Dalles, Tea.
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*hO P E N E Dwith aMighty Crash to High Prices
Regardless of the inclem ent w eather our quit business sale opened to one of 

the largest crowds ever to attend a sale in all Scurry County.
The people cam e, they saw and bought as they have never bought before.

Our big store was crowded to overflow ing capacity  with eager buyers for the 
many values we are offering in this quit business sale.

W e intend to continue from day to day our special value giving until this 
great stock is closed out to the bare w alls. Do not let anything keep you aw ay.
Below are ju st a few of the close-out prices we offer you for the follow ing w eek:

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

V

Silk Hosiery Dresses
We have just received 75 new fall dresses just 
arrived, but we are just going to put these in 
at close out prices. Dresses in silk and wool, 
values up to ? 12.50, your choice, this lot.

$6 .95
Many other better dresses have been reduced 
to close out prices.

Millinery

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Staples

36-inch outing flannel, heavy 25c quality in 
dark and light colors, close out, 8 yards for—

$1.00
9-4 Bleached or Brown Domestic. G arza— none 
bettor.

?

Big shipment of new mid-season M etallic Hats 
just arrived, values up to $6.95, your choice, 
close out price.

36c yd.

$ 3 .4 8
Genuine Peter Pan Prints, all new fall patterns, 
close out.

FELTS AT 98c
Numerous other hats at close out prices.

35c yd. 
Piece Goods

We have gone the limit in price making in this s 
department. Our Better Maid Silk Hose in all » 
the wanted shade.s—  j

$2.50 Chi f fon .............$1 .9 8  [
$2.00 Chi f fon .............$1 .6 9  [
All other hosiery has been marked at close out gj 
prices. J
All silks and velvets have been radically re- s 
duced. W atch our specials every day at 3 :3 0  Jj 
p. m. ^

Underwear !
M

Men’s heavy ribbed union suits, $1 .50 value, * 
clo.se out. g

$1 .1 9  I
Bovs’ heavy ribbed unions, 95c value, close out,

69c I
II

Children’s taped union.s. close out,^ a

59c and 69c I
H

Shoes Shoes s
3S

Shoes for everybody. We have .still a beautiful 
line of shoes, but we have marked them at »|
whole.sale and far below. Give this depart- h 
meiit one look and you will buy your full sup- g
ply of shoes. „

HXHXHXHXHaHXHXHXHaHXHXHXHXHZHXHXHXHaEHXHSHXHSHSHCHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHaEHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHX
H

Suiting
S4-inch Flannels— In this department we have 
gone the limit in price making.
75c value Suiting, fast in color, in plaids and 
stripes. Close out—

29c yd. 
SUITING

Friday morning at 9 o’clock we will sell 50c 
Guaranteed Fast Colored Suiting in big range 
of patterns. As long as it lasts, per yard—

15c

36-inch Domestic, Brown or Bleached, free 
from starch or filling, 20c value, clo.se out,

10 YARDS

$1.00
ENGLISH PRINTS

Beautiful line of fa ll colors... As long as they 
last, 8 yards for—

$1.00
35c Quality Superb Dress Cambric, all new fall 
patterns, - Quick close out, 5 yards for—

$1.00

Absolutely Free Saturday at 3 :3 0  p. 
m. one 9x12 genuine V elvet Rug. 
See it on display in window.

I T ’S  F R E E !

Men’s Suits
50 new suits have just arrived in all new fall 
tweeds, plaids. Herringbone stripes and col
legian patterns. These suits range in price from 
$27.50 to $34.95 but we are going to close them 
out at—

$ 19 .85  and $ 2 2 .9 5
All Have 2 Pairs Pants

MEN’S EXTRA PANTS 
Less than wholesale cost— See them quick!

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Beautiful as.sortment of Plaid Suiting, 75c qual
ity, absolutely guaranteed fa.st in color. Close 
out as long as it lasts, yard—

29c
64x76 Blanket, all beautiful block plaids, $2.95 
value. Close out, pair—

$1 .79

HARDWARE
Now is the time to buy your needs in Hardware. This great 

stock must be sold out to the bare walls.
SPECIAL

H

RangesStoves, and
W o have had a wonderful business in this de
partment but still have a few left. See them 

quick. Prices are wholesale.

All shelf hardware goes in this close out sale at 

radical reductions.
32-inch heavy breast chain, $1.75 value, close 
out—

$1.24

No. 61 heavy Concord hames, $1.75 value, close 
out—

$1 .29
Heavy yellow collar pad, 65c value, close out—

48c
7 ft. heavy trace chains, No. 2 wire, $1.00 val
ue, close out—

FURNITURE
Never again will you have an opportunity to buy furniture at 

factory cost, ^ e have still several Bed Room Suites, Living Room 
Suites and Dining Room Suites which we will close out at close out 
prices. Here are a few of our extra specials in odd pieces o f fur
niture:

Rockers
9 spring automobile seat, leather covered, $8.00 
value, close out.

$5 .95

74c pair
Many other values in mattresses, springs and 
beds. See them on display in our furniture de
partment.

Princess Dressers
In golden oak finish, beveled plate glass mii*- 
rors, values up to $22.50, close out—

$13 .35
Cedar Chests $ 8 .8 5

Genuine Tennessee Red Cedar, $15.00 value, 
close out—

Higginbotham Bros. & Company
*   - -   

%S mi


